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, .: FOR CHAMPIO'N
·L TO-HUSK. -

GROWING
in fertile Kaw valley soil is

thehybrjd corn that will-make the
National Husking Contest field for
.1939. It was planted May 16, on 40

acres of land farmed by F. H. Leonhard,
near Lawrence. Riding a new 1939 stream-.
lined tractor, lent especially for the occa

sion by Green:Brothers, of Lawrence; was
Lawrence Leonhard" listing Pioneer hy
brid corn No. 313 in arrow straight rows.
His father expressed the opinion the corn
was going in under ideal conditions.
In striking contest to the modern trac

tor-listerj method of planting, 3 Indians
from Haskell Institute at Lawrence, took
part in the "inaugural" .eeremonies by
showing, how .their people of long ago
planted corn. The Indians included Wil
liam,Mehojah, of the Kaw tribe from Paw
nee, Okla.; Arthur Rowlodge, an Arapaho "

from Greenfield, Okla.; and Ma,:,vin Little
hole, a Ponca from Ponca City, Okla.

-

These three business school students at
Haskell demoristrated the way the In
dians once taught the Pilgrim fathers
how to grow corn by putting a fish in
every hill for fertilizer.
And if you recall, the Indians reached

a high degree of skill in their cultivation
of corn. In some tribes certain 'families
were charged with the duty of maintain
ing a supply of good seed. The Indians
went in for bright colors and care was
taken to insure the presence of certain
colors in every hill. Red, blue, black,
brown, pink, ,purple, even spotted corn

was grown and the tassels, leaves, silks
and cobs were colored, also.
The Pioneer hybrid seed corn planted

on this special [Continued on Page 16]

Thr.ee Haskell Insl1tute Indicins helped dedicate the N�tional Corn Husking Contest field near

,Lawrence, by, showing early Indian method of planting. Pictures at left show them putting a fish
in each hill of corn for fertilinr, first- digging the hole with a stick. They, are: William Meliojah, , �i�
• -Kaw; Arthur Rowlodge, an Arapahoe; and Manin Littlehole, a Panca. At right below, Lawrence

Leonhard is planting the contest field to hybrid corn.
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)he F6rd V-8 Cab-�her_'�ngin�
Truc� has alr�adr. become poP�.'
ular in .congest�d areas. NQw--:
here's the experience of ajarni�r .

,

hauling big payloads overmoun
tain roads. Fred Denton of Col
orado Springs, Col?rado, writes:
.

"� find that my, Ford V-'8
will handle the lOad easier and
smoother·than any other truck, I
nave- ever owned. The IOl-inch
wheelbase gives me more power,
bala,nces the w'eigh't,more evenly,
and enables me to greatly in
crease the lo;tding spa:�e. This
makes cheaper operating'costs.

.

"1 have previously own�d
i1ine trucks of other makes, and
the For� V - 8 is g,iying fue mor� .

service and more'satisfaction at
'\

"

FORD MO'rOR COMPANY, BUILDERS 0[1 FORD V·B AND MERCURY 'CARS,

FORD TRUCKS, COMMERCIAL CARS, STATION WaGONS AND TRA.N�IT -BUSES

A TRUCK FOR

TY'PE

E V'ER Y

OFAND FARM

'COhlMEICIAL .'cAtt5--r r.:z-in. wlHeelbale.
PiCk.'up. p1atfor_od.omke bodies. 8'S-bp.
_or60.hp. eaa-i.e. Just richtfor the·dairy.

.

man. the poultryman. or whel'c'¥JeC smaller
lo'ads must'be moved"luic;k1y from'farm 10

,market, or bafll"l",-lield.
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1940 P�rity Payments t.\�d
,By CUI' STR.4T1'OIV

Karlla•. Fa.rrraer'.' '"a,lain.'.m Corre'porldenl

It certltinly is pOQr policy for
head of. the U. �S. Government to
us Argentine meat is better than 0

'·own. Our farmers Taise jUl!t as g
quality meat as 'any' foreign count
and it is time we, :tlie American peo
are wakirig up.·We butChered a beef

A� Beef :S�pel.lior" early,winter and 'orie could find no
,

. ...' <,
•

; ; .,. �f;lr 'quality '\kef- than that ,which
, IneidentaJly-;'-; President R{losevelt haVe: i Canned 'a lot' and will put

probably' alienated the F.arm ,Belt fOol': ca,nn'e<i" beef. Q"ii 'ag.ainst any Argent'
..good' and all when he' lJ'nged the pul'- nieat;" , �: _ ',': .'

ch�,of A:rgel1tine 'beef, in prilfeieiK'e
.'_ \yhy spou.:_ o�r' people ,doling

.,to Ame�ean �beef. for the.'Nav,y. -He .money by the month? The Bl
rrot only ,pOinted out that Argentine t-eaches us we must work, but our h
cann.ed-beeVi8'cbea:per-the fact that .

men, are sPoiling the bici(bone of 0
it is'ge�y·ueed·allrover� Uniied na.tion.-Mrs. 9. W.. B., Jewell Co.
,States wOuld.: ,iDdie8,te that-but, he
also said Ii wail "�rior."

'
.

The ,�ult&nt . u�r apparently
make.!! it, impeesible 'lot' tile· -senate ,to

.

approvetli¥,�tarY'Convention made 'Pi.ont Fr.om. Past.ut.esby �cre.tar.y· 'of State. C<{rdell Hull
�tll'the A�geiltine.government, w,llieh
'Would Jet dowii.. t-h� 'bats 'for imports:'of
fr-esh ·beet .and slieep ;from Argentine,
"wh�f-e "tile'.' A�tine-

'

government
.

would certifj freedom from foot' and
m�th d�,' ,.� , ,

·The·AdmiDfstration,has been tcying
,"for ·3 'i��r -to ;get this O&nventiOil fa
vor-ably 'repoded by ·tile 'St:iDMe ·Com
,mittee·on,IrQreign·:A.tfairs, but the cat
tlemen' haVe ·.p're"entect "favorable ac-

. :
'

...tk,n·;'Tlie-i1ostfte�rea'e�n to Preeident
it�"-·lBuy' *.�.. �ul1e

" '[-:rea that-:tae.8eRate'-Commtttee will
-' �staad-�t,iD,·'D��I. "

.

·:.�'.,�·,�®'miHoe''nearJy In line
.wit.h.� liIeRlalRl '.for wheat '. "

.

'foreeut for*is ·yea-r'by tile R!POl'tel'8

WASH�GTON, D. C.-Parity payments of 225·million dollars for
growers of' wheat, cotton, and corn.

who comply with the 19(0' national
Farm Program, virtually are assured

: by action:'o( the House of Representa
tives last week •

.

By the.ii8:'rrow margin of .11. votes.
,.th�, Hoil�. y,9ted t9 'send the 1%' billion
dollar agricultural supply bil'l to .con

ference, uninstructed. The majority of
the House conferees-are in favor of the

-

2%5 DiilliGn' parity payments item in
serted' in the bill in the Senate. This'
means that i_� wjll stay in the bill.

.The Kan�s House delegation swung
over to theoppositlon to parity pay
ments ,in the House vote on sending
the bill to conference. Representatives
Lambertson of the First. and Winter
'of the'Thil'd;'�el'e joined by ";epr.esen-

.: '4

for the Department of Agricliitu
Ind.�a�"ns now are that the Wint
wheat 'Cl'Op wlll be oaroulld '540 milli
bushels, .some ,1-40 millions less th'
las!;: year. Wlth.a spring wheat crop
200 .million -bushels, this would in
,cate a-total crop.of 750 million bush,
or about 70 millions more than t
United States.n�rtpaIJY,wur.use,
The Department ·of ,AgricultUre

Iooking-forward to Its llrst large·sc
test of wheat crap Insurance this ye

.

.

Wheat Ac�eage Insured

It reports that 156,000 ,wheat i
suranee policies have been wr'itten, i
suring :an' estimated production of
million' bushels on 6,600,000 acres.
.about -one-tenth of -the entire wh
a�age of. the United. States.

.

The.. Federal Crop Insurance C
.pol:ation will announce some min
cha�s In the insurance program f

,

. �. .

the '29(0 crop in a short time. Pro
No W,heat ;Ma.rketing Quota cipal cha:Dge in the prograD1 is the u

N!>,: m�r·k�.ting· quota fo;
. of 'a 'l'3-year base" 192j;-38, for det

,
" wheat will, ca--proclaimed thit( ,mina;t�.1)f,average yields and ins

," year, 'Sec�titl;y' of Agriculture alice pl'em-iuMs 'for 19�0. The chan

.
. �eril'Y. cW_&liice 'has announced; will .be· most benellcial in the sectio

1 .... ' '" ,:',. L 'l:' _.i F, 8 'c' '''' E
.' ". i �'L ", :'.""" ·,· .........,·.·' .. '8',;.- .followed a deter- of :the Wheat Belt.which Iiave had b'

SnoWs 'J.,r. .tsenton S IOT-IM" rOm p- ao-<'Jver� 'ngme'lrtlclor,:;m/", U_l lU1l �

eo-toot s·_ ;_1";';-'-, ,;;�vl'"g 37 j:u '_I.S·· o".alllaliln
. , :.

.

ilriilalion"'that· the t tal '.' ftft':' crop 'years; 'since: 1930, .. '

",/., om" ••• ON".; a om. � "J'"J- .,,.,•. ,.,.,.'-.'in'......
0 su�.y, Mol'e.,diSCl'etion.also:-will be allow" :: '

'

"-"�".�" ,""I .� ·wbMt\l.:esbmated for July '1�
.

"

�'�, .. ::':t"�'.its9�.\iviif�ot exceed the�; . locat-�tt� than dur.ing thepr
",

'

'_'
.

;:- �.1e.��� under the-ag- ,ent.U,GP ,...r.. . i: "

ch�pe�oper.atmgcoststha�any ',,·::·;t.loolt"'::'::Aidauetment �t�of.. Pri� received 'br,grain g�ow

,trucks "I have ever owned.
,':_ ""� �.�9�,.;?���DS no referendq� .. 'last mOiith were 67 ,pe� cent �f 1909·

, �hether yo'!- choose the Ford � "'.'. " ,a�oltg,w�_�;:producers wiH >l>e \ ,

price�,' tile' J!ul'eal,l. "of Agricult
C:ab-Over-Engme or.the cOI1\�'e?- .'.

.
" hel�.�:Y�aF:�, the questi'pn of.

' E<lohomial reports. Fniit prices IV

tional Ford V- 8 types, YO�l.Il. . wheat ma.i')[eting quotas.
' 82'lpei" cent; 'truck ,crop.lf1.02 per ce

fi '..1 h h F d T ki biiil ,... ...
'
.. '� .. :mea.t animal811(per'c4mt; dairy pt.

nu t at t e or ruc IS \.'II t. .
';, ':'" ".,,' ';", '

., r ,'" '''', uctt! '95' per cent; chickens and eg'
.. to do' har.cl. [arm work •.• to·do '"

'. .<.:,':.,' ..81 ;per 'cent; generaLaverage, of fa'

more' of i� in less ti� ....:.to.,: ..

,
'. " .

prices per cent.

do it for less money'. 'The' flig_'.' ·t8.tiVeS.�-efl CJf theYF.oUrthand,Houstoo '

'eo t t "th th 11 t
-

ged dependability -ef ',t.he .}to
..
rd :-,.: o(.u.e :Fi'ffli, ·.in"'opPosition to parity' "n ras WI elle gures

- piiy.meiits: When "the bill was before freiz-ht rates s,nd. tax rates,_ and y
Truck I',S what, yo,!. need ,£'or, '. "'ill "a�-e a plctu�e of why' fal'me

. tile Hduse origiruUly,�R�es and Houston ,W ... 'Y " �

, farm hauling or farm-to-market .jOiiied' .J(epresintatiives 'Guyer of the pUl'chaSing power is only 74 per cent

hal;llirig.
.

" 'Seconq, �l'lS9ll Q( the S'ixth, and Hope .what it was in the base period bef

See your Ford dealer and ar- fth S nth· t f th 't
the war

r .0. e .eve·.· ','In su·ppor 0 � pan 'y '. Frel'�t' rat'es,. on cattle, over t
range through him lOr an "on': payment :item. Gu�er. Carlson and .. ',

the-job" t.es't. Get the full facts Hope steod hitched on the -conference" ,·United States'ali.'& wh&le" in 1938 w

b
.

vot·e.
., .' 'l,n ..per ce,'nt ·of':'.th�' i909-14 rat

a O!it Fo�d construction, Ford
perfornlance and FOl'd eGOnomy

•

The conferees started worklng.ori
. Fre�lt ,.ra�es on:.-b��, 164 per cent;

before you spend anether truck the bin 'tliis �eek:' .The Seriate. onl�·· w_'t. 145�er ,cent., Tax�s.are 16l

dollar•.
'

. ,'.. .

added lIDme158 amendments, arid the ,'C�nt,of w-bat they we�e 111 1909·14,
" . ., confel'ence inIIiY'be long.\drawneut.' "':"KF:;'.

The Uuj,Md"States Navy will not buy:
'any Argentine .c.ann�d bee( next "fiscal ·11.' -So 'Beef �ood
year, w)thb* over-riding tbe e�presl!ed
w,ill of·9on�S8. The'Senate refused to
take the' "Buy American" provision'
out of the Navy appropria�ion bill,
altho 'P.);esldent :Roosevelt wrote a let-

• tel' ut:��ng it t�·do so.. '

(

Better pastures mean' mol'e
money "fOI' itvestqck ownel's"
-Knowi'ng this,.Kansas FarmeI'
has prepared 'a p8stul'e leaflet,

,

which· is the "boihid down" reo

�ults of 3 'yea� 'of p8.ljture inl"

_provement work in the state.
We_ are glad to send you tlll.S
leaflet ccintainiiig the expe!'l'
ences of�marry Kan'sas farmel'S,
with pasWl!eS, lCir only a 3-cent
st.amp;!!)r JllliJliIlg.Write' for the

'IeaAet, i"fett1!r PastIlreS on Kan

sas ·Fal'llHl, addressing' Farnl
.,�oe Editor, .�ansas·F-armer,
.�-



Of Extension Service

By ROY FREELAND

o OUT and make yourself useful to those
farmers; if you can't please them you'll
have to quit." Such terse bits of instruc
tion imparted to beginning county agents

quarter-century ago came as challenges to
orkers in an infant organization bent upon im
oving rural life., That infant has grown up
d a birthday is being observed this year. Kan
s farm people are joining with those of other
ales in observance of the 25th anniversary of
e Smith-Lever Act, passed by Congress in 1914.
There's a wealth of Kansas history ·and farm
ama in events connected with this legislation
hich opened the door to our present extension
rvices.1t came about as the result of demands
om farmers and their wives for first-band in
rmation from agricultural colleges.
Funds for Land Grant Colleges had been made
ailable by the Morrill Act, signed by Abraham
lncoln in the year 18()2, and the Kansas State
gricultural College had been eatablished by
e State Legislature earlyin 1863. At that time
ansas was a frontier state, and her agricultural
ops and methods brought from the east were
many respects unadapted to this environment.
achinery was crude; roads were mere trails.
To satisfy demands for practical knowledge,
armer Institutes were suggested, and as a re
It the first institute recorded in" the agrlcul-

A five-hole drill. packer. and trailer are part of the
�quipment of the Shawn�e County Farm Bureau used
In planting demonstration plots. The industrious fel
low in working togs is Preston Hole, county agent,

rat history of the UnitedStates was held bye College at Manhattan in 1868. Farm peopleere invited. to hear lectures by members of
e

�ollege staff on road improvement, concreteor ,home economics and other subjects. These
:�tings, held at vacation time when the college
ructors were not in class. duty, became a

!Mar affair. It was from them our present.
;� �nd Home Week originated. ,

c �e Institute idea became popular. In due time,a

k
organtzations were formed' and college

i
a ers were asked to make trips to various

e�ls Over thestate where crowds were assem

et'
to hear the latest information on crop va

t �;' methods, and practices. During the win

gs' 189�-98, the plan of holding these meet
In serles along railroad lines was initiated.

3, 1939

Keeping accurate records on the form and in the home has long been a port
of the extension program. This view of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest N. Smith, near
Topeka, is typical of farm folks who follow the business-like practice.

Helen Woodard, Topeka, one of
more thon 21,000 4-H, Club
members in Kansas, shows the
results of some of her 1938 ef
forts in this important branch
of extension work. Helen has
been a winner of many state

and notional honors.

I

About 7 years later, the railroad idea was ex

panded when, in 1905, the St. Joseph and Grand
Island Railway Company ran a special train over'
its system.

'

The train was equipped by the College, and
Prof. Oscar Erf made I-hour talks to dairymen
at each station. On the train was a lecture car,
3 exhibit cars for showing apparatus and dairy
products, and a Pullman. In November of the
same year, a corn and wheat train touched every
station except 3 on the entire Rock Island sys
tem of the state. Later trains were sponsored
by the Union Pacific and the Missouri Pacific
routes.
This same year, 1905, J. H. Miller was ap

pointed to supervise institute work, and later a

few specialists were hired to assist with the pro
gram. By 1914, every county in Kansas had an

institute organization and some counties had as

many as 10 groups. That year 280 of these or

ganizations had one day sessions with a total
attendance of more than 90,000 people, in addi
tion to some 13,500 who attended street demon
strations. Silo building, better seed, alfalfa grow
ing, livestock management and co-operation
among farmers had become important SUbjects.
County agent work in Kansas originated with

the Progressive Agricultural Club at Leaven
worth, before the Smith-Lever law was enacted.
This club was organized in 1911, and the first
agent in Kansas was employed by them in 1912.
The Montgomery Farmers Club obtained an

agent for that county March 1, 1913, and an

agent for Cowley [Contimted on Page 14]

Below,. Henry Frese, Hoyt, is in
terested in the outcome of a

test being mode on a sample ot
soil by Preston Hale, county

agent.



THE human animal is naturally in
dolent. In his primitive state he
listens to preachments about the
value of industry and the achieve

ments of persistent toil with impatience.
The old sayillg dinned in the ears of the
sleepy farm boy, "early to bed, early to
rise, makes a man healthy, wealthy and
wise," seems to him like unmitigated
nonsense fed to him with the intent to play him
for a sucker and fills his young mind with dis
content and a desire to escape from drudgery.
He has listened to the injunction, "Go to the

ant, thou sluggard. Consider her ways and be
wise." "Who wants to follow an ant?" asks the
leisure-loving lad who had been fed up on this
talk about the virtues of the ant.
As a matter of fact the ant is not wise. It can

do more senseless running around without ac

complishing anything than any insect 1 know of.
Just watch a lot of ants when they are busy. One
of them will rush out and grab up a bug or the
leg of a dead grasshopper and start off with it
toward the anthill. It may come to a stone, big as
a mountain compared to size of the ant. It could
go around the stone but it doesn't. It has no
sense of labor saving. It nearly wears itself out
climbing over the stone carrying the bug or

grasshopper leg. When it finally gets over it
drops the bug or grasshopper leg looks it over
and then decides that it has no use for it, and
goes rushing after something else just as useless
as the first load.
Maybe you never heard of the case of the ant

that was continually preaching industry to her
family. At the first streak of dawn she was up
hiking out after food or something that she
imagined was food. A robin also out on a grub
hunting expedition saw that industrious ant and
flew down and picked her up. One of the young
ants happened to look out of the anthill just as
the robin flew away with his industrious mother
and said to his brothers and sisters: "If mother
had been content to lie abed awhile and take it
easy, she wouldn't have been fed to one of those
blamed young robins this morning."
There may be such a thing as being too indus

trious.
• •

Why Taxes Increase

IN 1923 a commission appointed to revise the
statutes of Kansas completed its labors and

did a very good job. I might add that all of the
members of that commission are dead.
The number of pages in that volume of revised

statutes not including the general index was
1,419.

.

The latest volume of general statutes was

printed 12 years later in 1935. The population
of the state then was about the same as when
the 1923 statutes were published. The assessed
valuation of the property of the state was $869,-
348,398 greater in 1924 than in 1935. But there

Zip Learns How to Get Rid of Moles
Iy ED BLAIR

Spring Hill, Kansas

Zip Dinger was a cautious man
And tenderhearted, tOO.

That chap disliked to hurt a mole
And wondered what to do.

When to his gate a stranger came
Walked in and sympathized,

And offered his solution which
He said was greatly prized.

" 'Twill cost four dollars," said this man.
Said Zip, "I'll make it five;

I think that everything that breathes
Should have a chance to thrive!"

The next day these instructions made
Zip ready for a fight:

"Put flashlights on 'em fore and aft
Moles won't stay where there is light."

By T. A. McNeal
. had been added more than 700 pages of new laws
or amended laws to the 1,41-9 ,pages' of laws
printed in the revised statutes of 1923."
Practically every new law or change in a law

called for additional expenditures' in its admin
istration. Every public institution established
prior to the revision of the statutes in 1923 which
is still in. operation-and nearly everyone is
has increased its expenditures llY adding to its
equipment and to the number of persons em
ployed in its operation.

So we have a decreased amount of taxable
property, if the assessment in both cases can be
relied on, with cost of government more than
doubled and no more people to pay the bills. How
much, if any, of this increase is unnecessary we
do not know. How many of the more than 700
pages of new or amended laws added within
these 11 years could be abolished without dam
age to the people of the state 1 do not know. I
am simply calling attention to some of the' rea
sons why taxes are' increasing. Some people
seem to wonder why the adding of other taxes
like the income tax and the sales tax do not les
sen the other taxes, The reason is evident, The
taxable property has <ilminil!hed' instead of in
creased, the number 'of taX payers has not in
creased, but the state institutions and other pub- .

lie activities' and demands have greatly in
creased, both in number and expense of opera-
tion:

..

After all, the most Important: question is
not: Are we spending too much money', 'but' are
we getting the worth of our money? I am not
sufficiently informed regarding the.way in which
other stat� 'are governed to say '�ether any
of them are more efficiently and economically
governed but 1 am of the opinion, derived from
such information as I have, that Kansas ranks
with the average or better in economyand effi-
ciency.

• ••

Both May Make Wills

A READER asks the following: "A and B, hus
band and wife bought a farm. Both their

names were in the deed as grantees. A made a
will leaving the farm' to B until her death. How
soon after the death of A should the will be pro
bated? What rights would B have if the will is
not probated? How much of the !and could B;
hold? Could she make a will willin� her·share? If .

. A dies leaving all'personal property to B, ;she to :
pay all debts and her' receipts .are stolen what
can she do about it?"-E. D.
To begin 'with, B' would not be compelled to'

abide by this will. She would be entitled to hold
her half of the land bought jointly -by her hus
band and herself and in addition would Inherit
half of her husband's half. In order to relinquish
her statutory' rights it would be necessary for
her to go into the probate court and publicly
agree to take under the will If she did not do
this it would be presumed that she refused to
take under the will and took under the statute.
The statute does not definitely fix the time after
the death of the testator within which the will
must be filed for probate.
B, the wife, has the same right to will her prop

erty that A has to Will his.

• •

Those Division Fences

I AM farming land in Sedgwick and Sumner
counties on shares and also some land of my

own. What do 1 have' to do about division
fences? Here is a quarter section 1 rent that had
fences' all around it. '1 have taken the outside
fences out and farm the land -entirely in wheat,

Can 1 discontinue keeping up the eli
sion fence? Can I require the neigh
to get' his cattle. off the land I farm
How do 1 proceed? What penalty
there for failing to keep cattle witho
a fence?
If the neighbor's cattle get into m

land thru the fence 1 did not keep up 0
the divisionIine, what can 1 do about it

I farm .entirely with machlnery .and have no cat
tie, 119p!e8, pigs, sheep, dogs or cats. 1 live in t
city and would like to knowmy rights and duti
about the fenc�s and deal with the neighbo
withoutgoing out there very often.-E. B."

• •

To' begin with the owner of the land is su
-

Posed to keep up the fences unless 'he has
agreement wUh bis tenant to take care of the
If the tenant failed to live up to his bargain tti
adjacent landowner could not force him to ke
up the partition fences but could compel t
landowner to do so.
In some of our counties the herd law is still

.

force, but even in such ceuntles any landown
can fence his own land, and compel the adjacen
landowner to build and maintain half of the p

,

tition fence.
If the land E. B. owns and farms is unfenc

.

. and his neighbor's land is fenced with a lawf
fence and his neighbor's cattle get thru that p
of the divisien fence which E. B. is supposed r
keep up, no damage .can be collected from t
neighbor on account. of the cattle' getting in
E. B:s wheat. If, however, the neighbor fail
to keep up his share of the division fence a

.

his cattie .got thru that part of the fence
might be stuck for damage on the theory that
would not have the right to take advantage
his own negligence.

• •

Will Be Sold

IF TAXES on Kanaas real estate are unpaid f
I the years 1935. '36, '37 and '38, will it be sol

in September 1939; or will it have one mo

year 'f.-Reader. -.
G. S. 79.:2319 reads as fellews: uAll lands an

townlots bid off for the county at any tax
shall continue to be -taxed in the same manner
if they' were the property of .individuals, a

such taxes and charges shall be a lien upon su

lands and town lots; but no lands shall be sol
for any taxes levied subsequent to such bid un

.

they have been. redeemed, or shall be sold by th
county or assigned, If the subsequent taxes sh
not be paid by any other person such lands sha
be advertised with and in the same manner
the other lands and town lots on 'which the tax
are not paid, and shall be s�bject to the sam

charges as if ·they should be sold." In oth
'words, so long as the Iands have not been
deemed'or sold 'by the county they shall continu
to be advertised and sold.
" ................. IM»M .....�IU....MMKHlr....IMllllllHllll"llllfIf..llllllllllllltllll'',11111111'"
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ONGRESS administered 8: deserved
rebuke to President Roosevelt on his
"Buy Argentinian" policy for the
United States Navy. The "Buy' Amer

can" provision remains 'in the Navy Ap-
opriation Act. .

I was very sorry the President made the
eak he did when he insisted that the Navy
allowed to buy Argentine canned beef.
American Agriculture has to pay higher
an world prices for everything it buys.
lerican farmers pay high freight rates,
'gll taxes, high wages, high commodity
rices. The Government has been used to
ing about this condition. Then the Gov�
iment, in an attempt to equalize the situation,
dopls a-program for the expressed purpose of
ringing farm prices upward toward the. high
�cl.

.

Then President Roosevelt proposes that since
erican prices for canned beef are higher than

rgentine prices, that the ·Government be al
wed to purchase the eheapee foreign beef.. By
plication, that is what American consumers
should do.

'

It is manifestly unfair, and unsound public
licy, to raise American. prices to '" higher than .

orld level, and then advocate that American
oducers be deprived 'of the American market
u purchases of foreign' produced articles be

.
use they are cheaper.
I am glad that Coagress rebelled,

• •

Idle'Dollars and Men
LOOKS now as if this session of Congress is
going to attempt a limited tax revision. If it is
me minor provisions of the tax laws that pre-
ent idle capital being Invested in productive
terprises, then these,provisions should be elim
ated or amended.
Great trouble in the United States today is
hat we have some 8 billions of idle dollars and
omillions of idle unemployed. If we can put the
dollars to work that will help put the men to
rk,
The Economic Committee studying the cause
d cure of unemployment reports that savings

.
f the American people are not being invested in
productive enterprises, but are either lying idle

the banks or being invested in Government
securities, and so far as industry and business

e concerned, this money also is idle.
Put 8 billion idle dollars to work, and put the

lIlost of the 10 million unemployed to work, and
there would be Ii market for most American farm
products, except wheat and cotton.
The Wheat and Cotton Belts may as well face

realities. The livestock industry, the dairy in
dustry, vegetable and fruit growers, can dispose .

of what are now surpluses when American pay
rolls come back. But the problem of disposing of
wheat and cotton surpluses goes beyond the
American market. We in the Wheat Belt would
do well to keep this in mind.

• •

Power to Declare War

I APP.EARED before a subcommittee of the
Senate Judiciary Committee the other day in

support of the war referendum proposal.
"'fhi:, proposal would leave '!Idth Congress the

full.power to declare or wage war in case of
actual or imminent attack upon the United
Stales or any of its possessions, or "!>y a non

American nation against any nation of the West
ern Hemisphere:
But before Congress could declare or wage a

foreign war-send our boys overseas to fight
another nation's wars-it would have to submit
the matter to 8: national referendum. I say the
.people who fight the wars, suffer in the wars,
c;lie in the wars, pay for the wars, should have the
final say as to whether or not they par-ticipate in
a foreign war.

• •

Make It Worth While

I AM deeply interested in how young folks can

get started farming for themselves. To 'me
this question is fully as important as keeping
our present farmers on the land, whether they
are owners, renters or managers. It is the height
of poor judgment to think that by "liquidating"
our present farmers who have found their finan
cial row: very difficult to hoe, anything can be
gained. Frankly, no more hazardous action could
be taken than to force real farmers to give up
their land. The day such a castastrophe is al
lowed to happen, that day are we headed in

'"
c
'"
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°u
J' tl'��'?Yi/ d' ti hi h i_ <, �ac c/o: e wrong tree ron, W IC IS away
rom the family-size farm.
No one could be more thoroly convinced

than I am' that the family-size farm idea,
developed to its fullest extent, can defi
nitely and permanently aid in solving the
basic farm problems. And I am just as sure
ofthe importance of keeping real farmers
on the.land. They are the seasoned experts,
if you please, who in other lines of business
sit in the director's chair. They are the only
men and women who are qualified to con-

•
duct our agricultural business.

.

Those are the reasons, my friends, whyI
am fighting in the Senate for sensible, long

headed action regarding the present agricultural
emergency, The farm debt emergency. It is an

emergency! Never before has agriculture been in
greater need of low interest rates, for one thing.
Three per cent interest a year on all Federal
Land Bank and Land Bank Commissioner loans
is all the traffic will bear. Every effort alao
should be made to readjust principal payments
so farmers can be relieved of the fear of losing
their land thru foreclosure,
Those are the reasons, also, why I will fight to

the last ditch for parity prices for farm prod
ucts; for farm dollars that will match to the
last mill the dollars of other industry. For the
present this means our Government must live
up to its promise of parity- payments thru the
Farm Act when prices of wheat and other basic'
commodities fall below 75 per cent of parity. For
the future it may even mean fixed prices. I say
again that the farmer cannot live as he should
under a system of paying fixed prices for every
thing he buys, while receiving prices which are
determined by severe competition for the things
he has to sell.
Now, this discussion may seem to have gotten

away from my opening statement: That I am
much interested in how young folks can get
started farming for themselves. But I tell you
instead that the points I have been discussing
are vital to the' chances young folks have. If
young folks see their parents worn down by
debt and unfair prices, finally to be crushed by
foreclosure, what inducement is there to stay by
the land? So you see my fight isn't aimed only
at bringing immediate aid to present day farm
ers; I am fighting as much for the young folks
who will be the farmers of the future.

Washington, D. C.

9Mma.MARKETING�
By George I\lontgomery, grain;

. nklill Parsons, dlliry and poultry;
, J, Eggert. Uvestock. '

(Probable change8 in feed. and.
�r!'Yi'lg costs hll"" blffln consid.ersd.
III /o"ming co"ciM3ions.)
80w do� the corn aGrellge this

��)' compare with last, and what

C
I be the effect of hy.brid. corn on

01'ij p
.

Co.
nees next faU' ---J. R., Brow"

1 have some hogs weighing from
60 to 90 pounds that 1 would. sell, but
the price is 80 low. ,/hen would you
advise selling them for a later mar
ket 1---J. M·., Stark.

facing a period of seasonal decline in
Jamb prices. Favorable factors would
be that the early lamb crop was esti
mated to be slightly smaller than last
year's crop and gains would be rela
tively cheap. On the other hand, by
September 1, the seasonal decline in
lamb prices is expected to decrease
values at least 18 per cent 'from present
levels and these lower prices probably
would offset the advantage of cheap
gains.

These.pigs should be pushed as rap
idly as possible so they can .be mar
keted before September 15. Prices
during late {uly or August are ex

pected to be about 22 per cent above
present levels; and, altho some decline
is expected before September HI, they·
should yield satisfactory returns if
sold by that time. Sh�rp price declines,
which are typical during years of in
creasing hog numbers, can be expected
after October 1.

es0he U, S. com' acreage this year is

Ye�llla.ted to be slightly less than last
Ih

r, a.nd about 10 per cent }ess than

lit: lO'Year average, In some areas of

Of lCorn Belt as much 118 50 per cent

hYb �e acreage has been planted to

YlelrJd. corn. 'Because orits higherOfhd, I� is expected that the planting
dee YbrJd corn wUl more than offset the

'il'e:�ase in acreage. With normal
Peet

her and average yields, it is' ex-

1\111 �d that the supply of corn next fall
Ply ore large because of the large sup-old corn now on hand.

_

tall .

8� Farmer for June 3, 1939 .

We consume in this country each year
about 680, million bushels, so it ap
pears there will be plenty of wheat
for domestic use, some for export,
with plenty left for carryover at the
end of the season. AAA loans will
endeavor to hold up wheat prices.

!!11... IIINUMIIIIIMUIIUUllllllllitu.'UIIIIIIRIIIIIIMIIlIIIIIIII11I1I1I1I1RIRII••lII"j

i Trend of the Markets I
iltIII111IINUItIIINIIIIIIIIIINIftUIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIINUIIIIIIIINUNIIIIIIUllftlllllllllllllliil

We have beets recei"ittg- Jot'" of re
ports abOtit damage to the wiAter
wheat crop, and drouth and gra.s",
hoppers in the sp""g wheat -ar"a. Do
yOtl think the crop will be .so "'hort
tMt there' wiU be II scarcity of
�heat,!-J. M., Ottawa Co.

If the winter wheat crop should be
_,-as small as 500 mUilon bushels and the
spring crop 150 millions, the 1939 crop
would be 650 million bushels. This 650
millions added to the 275 million
bushel carryover of old wheat would
provide a total supply of 925 millions.

CQuld one b"y light-w",ght lambs
weighing about 50 pou,,43, then turn
them on good pasture for about 90
days and. get any profit from them '!

-W� H. CalhouA, Mo.

It is doubtful .whether satisfactory
returns could be realized from a 90-
day lamb feeding project, for we are

Please remember th.at prices given
here are Kansas City tops for best
quality offered:

Week ...tll Year
Ace Ace Ap

Steers, Fed ... , .....$10.S6 $11.00 $10.15
Hogs....... •......... 6.70 6.80 8.60
Lambs 10.25 11.25 9.75
Hens, " to 5 lbs..... ,U .14 .16Y..
Eggs, Firsts......... .14"-' ,14� .11'4
Butterfat, No. 1......:10 .18 ,19
Wheat, No.2, Hard. ,81� .78� .70Y..
Corn, No.2, Yellow,.53 .50� .52¥..
Oats, No.2, White.,.36 ,95'4 .27'1.
Barley, No. 2"...... .44% .43 .58
Allalta, No. 1" ..... 12.00 15.00 18.00
Prairie, No, 1..,.... 8.50 8.50 9.50
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NEIGHBORS

"Junior's dying," Nfl
lie gasped. "Can you

come?"

PRETTY Nellie Bankley stood in
the door of the screened back
porch looking with disfavor in
her eyes, at the plump ma

tronly figure in the checked sunbon
net coming up the road from the
white house a quarterof amile away.
In the year that she and Jack had

,

been on the farm she had not learned
to like her country neighbors.

She thought they were entirely
too familiar, coming in at odd times,
frankly admiring her pretty home,
and making over little Junior, 3
years old, bringing him cookies,
when she was so particular about,
who touched him and what he ate.

She resented too, the way the men

accepted Jack as one of them, when
anybody could see he was superior
and didn't need their advice. Look
how successful he was with his hogs
and cattle.
Jack was jolly and made friends

easily. He was raised on a farm in
another county, had worked in the
city of St. Louis where he met blue
eyed, blond-haired Nellie Benton
who had never been on a farm ex

cept for an occasional visit.
It was love at first sight for them,

and they had been married for 4
years when Jack inherited a nice bit
of money from his grandmother and
had decided to invest it in a farm.
And here they were.

THIS morning Jack had gone to a

community sale to buy another
cow. She and Juaior had eaten din
ner and she was preparing to' do a
a good afternoon's work making her
new crepe dress, and now she was

going to have unwanted company.
Mrs. Miller came in with a cheery

greeting, seated' herself in a com-
fortable chair and picked up Junior, who hugged
her delightedly.
"I got lonesome at home," she said apologeti

cally. "My Tom went with Jack to the sale and I
thought we could spend the afternoon working
together. I brought some shirts to mend.
"Oh yes," said Nellie, rather coolly, "but I

never mind working by myself."

By Daisy B. Chambers

"I didn't use to either," replied the older
woman. "But since Sonny left us-he got killed
when the brakes on the tractor didn't hold, you
know," she said sadly. "And then Shirley went
to work in the store. So now I like somebody to
talk to."
"That's too bad," said Nellie, hardening her

heart. "Junior! go on and play.Mrs.Miller doesn't
want to hold you all day."
"He looks kind of peaked,

don't you think?" said Mrs.
Miller. "His cheeks are not a

bit rosy. Does he have a good
appetite?"
"He eats all � needs," re

plied his ,mother. "When we

are in the city we have Dr.
Blackwood look him over. He's
a specialist," she added. "We
wouldn't think of having a

, country doctor. They know so
nttle."
They worked on for awhile.

Then Mrs. Miller said: "Our
farm club is going to have an
other quilting next week, and
we would like you to be with
us. We have a real nice time at
our meetings."
"No thanks," Nellie replied.

"I don't think I care to go."
That night she told Jack

that Mrs. Miller had been there
and invited her to another of
their quiltings.
"Why don't you go, Honey,"

he said. "You might like it
fine."
"Well! I'm not," she said.

"They can't talk about any
thing but chickens, butter and
eggs." Then after a minute,
"She said Junior looks thin."Mrs, Miller tended to supper, so Nellie could sit by the baby.

6

"

•
.

I
"He does look a httle pale," Sa'

Jack. '�We'wilrtake him to see Dt:
Blackwood soon."
The next morning Nellie was bu

i1y working around her kitchen. Tb
whistled strains of "St. Louis Blues
floated out to the barn where Ja

, was making the new cow acquaint
with the rest of the herd. He cam
the bucket of milk to the house, se

.

arated it, and put the cream in tb,

refrigerator.
"The new cow gave a gallon

milkthis morning," he said. "Su
got her worth the money."
"You're a lucky guy'! she a

swered,
"I know it or I would never hav

gotten it girl like 'you. 'Bi�cuits lik'
'Mother used to' make," he teas
"Do I smell gingerbread or appl
pie?"

'

,"Apple pie," she dimpled. "Aft
'all that I'll whip some cream. I lov
to cook 'for you, Jack. You're so a'
preciative, Know' what? I weigh
one of my White Rocks this morn

ing, and it weighed 3 pounds, W
will have to sell them pretty soon.
The telephone rarig and Jack wen

to answer it. He talked a few min·
utes, hung up" turned to her an

said, "Tom Miller wants me to go t
Darrow with him. There is a farm
demonstration meeting, and Mrs.
Miller said for you to come over and
stay with her."

'

"I don't want to go," Nellie said
with finality. "Junior is all the com

pany I need."
"Are you, Junior? He picked up

the youngster, who was clutching
him around the legs, swung him to
ward the ceiling, then sat him down,
laughing, "Be good Daddy's boy."
He kissed Nellie lightly and swung

off, whistling, down the road to Millers.
Nellie had some new red and white curtains

to put up in the pretty kitchen of which she IVa!
so proud. It was so modern with its white oil
range and refrigerator, its cabinets and red 8n4
white linoleum. And she was proud of her Fren,
telephone. All the neighbors had the old-fasb·
ioned box-on-the-wall variety.

SHE and Junior ate lunch in the ivory and ros,ebreakfast room Jack had built. He wasn t

eating much, she noticed. They had better take
him to Dr. Blackwood next Sunday. .

She was putting some 'new red shelf papel: In
one of the cabinets when she heard a gurgling
sound from the corner where Junior was playing
with his toys. She turned around, the cup in her
hand crashing to the floor as she ran to him. AS
she stooped to pick him up, his little arms and
legs became rigid, his eyes-rolled back and ,8
little white froth appeared in the corners of hiS
mouth.

/

"He's dying! My baby's dying!" she screamed.
"What will I do ? I can't

-

I:Continued on Page 18)

• •• • • • •

New Author Joins 'Parade
Another new author's first story is preisented in Kansas Farmer's parade 0

reader-writers. Mrs. Chambers lives on a

general stock farm with her husband,
She has written for her local home town
paper, but what she would like best to do
is write stories that would in some way b�helpful to others. She says, "I like to rea

tgood literature and write down wh�kcomes into my mind, and .do fancy wor
Iin what spare time I have. But the USu;routine of work on a farm and my Rho e

Island chickens keep me busy."

3 193Kansas'Farme'r jor J,ur,te I •
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LAMB�WOOL SCHOO:l�
The fermentation speed

up of molasses has solved
the problem of the ages for
preserving many crops.
The Blizzard all-purpose
Silo Filler, without cflang
ing a nut or bolt. is the
perfect answer for chop
ping hay, grasses; wet,
dry or green, and filling
silo. Blizzard has many
features not available etse
where; fool-proof, auto
matic molasses pump, ad
justable "all-angle" pipe,
new steel fans with low
cost replaceable lips. etc. Send tor new

.

free catalog today-describes and pictures
everything.
Blizzlrd Mf,. CO., Box X, Canton, Ohio

Teaches Grading
KANSANS have learned to·produce

high quality lambs and wool, they
have demonstrated their interest in
lamb grading contests; and now they
demand a contest in tlfe grading of
wool. Such was the trend of .events and
optmons at the Third Annual Kansas
Lamb and Wool School held in Kansas
City, May 18 and 19, and attended by
350 farmers, county agents and others
-from 80 Kansas counties.

C. G. Elling, livestock extension spe
.cialist from the college, reports the an
nual schools are "bearing fruit." Packer
graders found the average quality of
lambs and wool exhibited this. year to

.

be better than in previous years. The
lamb grading contest, a new feature'
of the 1939 school.was participated in ..
by 147 delegates, and of that number
13 made perfect scores.

..

. County agents and leaders .present.

voted to continue the Iamb 'grading
contest next year, and to add as a new
feature a similar contest In wool grad
ing. "Lamb producers are becoming.
more interested In wool grading and
handling each .year," Mr. Elling re
ports, "and we expect this part of 'next
year's program to attract considerable
attention.'.'.

'

The best fleece In this year's wool
show was taken from a 2-year-old
Shropshire ewe owned by Earl Bush
nell, Montgomery county. Mr. Bush
nell, who haa been a breeder of pure-

bred Shropshires since 19H, has ligen
a consistent winner at previous shows.
His grand champton entry this year
weighed 9 pounds. .

Roy G. David, Cowley county, ex

hibited the firs;; place fine staple sam

ple, while the best,lh-blood entry was

displayed by Simon Mihm, Atchison
county. J. M. Leakins, Coffey. county,
owned the pest �-blOQd fleece and
N. H. Steiner, Brown .county, exhibited
the winning bucl: fleece.

- ,

.

Always a popular part of the event,
competition in this· year's fat lamb
show was strong, First place went to
.Dale Davidson, of ,Gray county, Other

!'r.t.ct livestock
and pouhry from par

a.It•• and dls.a ••_
III. dl••a.. lI.rm., IIc.,

mit••, .tc, DI.lnf.ct••·

7JooIekt! SEND fOR

THE HAY "GLIDER"
A ttnch to any car BUCK RAKEor true•. vo..

'"'�
or bundle aratn,
Thorou..:hly
oroven on hun-

�Vr1i'e°t1:'i��:(IlI· �

Introductory price.
STOCKWELL HAy TOOL CO_

LARNED Dopt.. K KANSAS

Save Sleepy Horses
May and June Is the time to

vaccinate 'hors.es against the
dread disease of Sleeping Sick_
ness, which has killed thousands
of horses in KanslUl. the last
few years. This rampage must'
be stollped. Latest and most
autborita,tiv:e Inf9rmation on
Sleeping Sickness published by.the Horse and Mule ASSOCiation

• of America may be obtained for
a 3-cent stamp from Farm ServO"
ice �itor, Kansas Farmer, To
peka. Order' your�opy of this
pamphlet today, as it may en
able you to save your horses'
from sullering and death.

Earl Bushnell,'left, of M)ntgo�erY.county, and John Perrier, ce.iter, assistant county agent, .

locik 'On as ,c. G; Elling, extension livestock specialift examines the 'grand champion sam· I

pie of wool exhibited by Mr. Bushnell at the Lamb .and Wool Sc.hool, in Kansas Cily.

winners In th� first 10 and their coun- .

ties are: 2, George Ginther, Russell;
3, E. J. Proffitt, Rice; •• Milt Rohrer,
Dickinson; 5, B. C. Copeland, Clay;
6', Louis M. Boyd, Pawnee} 7: Wm.
Hodgrln, Jr., Republic;' 8, W. S. Reder,
Cowley; 9, Curt Ben.!!_inghoven, Chase;
iO, Harry E. "Unger, 'Douglas'
After the iambs were

.

slaughtered, :
however, dillerent 'ratlngs prevailed.
Milt Rohrer's fouith prize lambs on'

.

foot were declared to be the first 'prize
carcass lambs of' the show. Carcass
rankings on' others of· the high 10 on

root-were: 2, W. S. Reder; 3, 'George
Ginthers; 4, L. M. Boyd; 5, IJ. C. Cope-
-Iand: 6, Benninghoven .Bros.; '7, �, T.·
Proffitt; 8, Wm. Hodgrln, Jr.; 9; Harry

\
d be sure of cletm,, ' 11s aroun ,you can _,

•When threshing time ro . 'h' McCormick-Deering All-
. ' � rmance Wit. a ..'

,I
graIn savmg peno " " . the straw stack anu

h iob Less grain 10 ' -

Steel Thresher on t e J •

farmers would sum,
. h bin is the way many ,

more bushels 10 t e

cC' k-Deering Threshers do:
, r of work M ormic . .

up .die qua Ity .

. is a smooth-running, easily oper-
. The McCorm.ick-peetl�g I' "11 ive years of profitable.

b'l achme t WI gl .

. ated, sturdily UI t m .:, '. .

tomwork. There,are
. divid l threshmg or 10 cus .

'1service for 10 IVl �a .

d 28' 46 Equipment is avai
-

.' 22 "8 an x· .' .

',tWO popular srzes+- .x'. .

.

"beans and many other
hi oybeans peas,. ,

. able for thres 109 s

'l� 1� ice and clover threshers;
Th r also includes a lalla, rr ,

crop.!., e me,
. d 1 for the full story about. "A�k the McCormick-Deet:mg ea er

.

these g�ain-s�l.Ving threshers; .

TIONAL' HARVESTER COMPANY'
INTERNA (lNCORPOUTED)

I 1lllnoi., Ch cago,

110 Norlh Michigan A:nnu!

E. Unger; 10, Dale Davidson. AI
51 pel' cent is considered to be a h'

dressing figure, many of the lambs
this group �ressed'56 to 58 per c

Of 143 entries in the lamb grad
contest, 53 made grades of 90 per c

.

'or better,' and only 11 per cent II'

'grade's of less' than 60 per cent. The,
individuals .with- perfect. scores
Dale Davidson and Gerald Hoyt, G

county; A. H. Stephen1!on and Le.
McCosh:Pickinllon.county; E. E. Fh
ner, Miami; Andrew Olson, Mol'

,

Gerald'Scheid, Osage; C.' O. Dix
Linn' C. H. Olson' PottawatoDlI
P ..W. Ljurigdahl, Chase; c. E. Bat

lett,' Jewell; Walter Reder, Thomas
'an-d.�. J. Proffitt, Rice..

",1i ; '.' ",
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ansas ,'8&1' Ifi',�'-
CA Vice��esideBl,
BALK up a big mar.k)or: another
Ka,nsas rural boy' w.ho hjla made

d. He is Frank E. Mullen, 42, born
t Clifton. who hilS, just been .elected

ce.president, in chal'g,e o,t advertis
g and publicity, tor tlle. R�o. Cor
ration of America. with oftlCe3 in
ckefeller center, �ew Yorlt. City.
aving I{ansas ,the Mullen, t�miLy
ved to Colorado, then Nebraska and

en to South, Dakota where ;Mr. Mul
lived until .ldwa state_ College en

lied him as,� journalism student.
�Vhen the Unitect;States ,entered the

orld War Mr. Mullen enlisted In the <,

. S. army. serving overseas with the
•

enlh EngineerstromSeptemb-er 191.7.
Febru.,ry l:93.9,'whim he returned to
is country and completed his course

t the university. "

His first asaigiiment in neWspa_'er
rk was ce:vei'l:ng radio

.

ne*s. Iii
rch 192a-; he. ,occanized_ the .

ftrst
io broadcasting: �rvlce _for..t&rm-

.

ever und�rtalt�n:. In the. United
tates and he wall tbe first announcer
give agticlilttll'al repolits -bv.er; the'

.... _.' .._.
II

�
"

-

."

WIlen the Nationai �i.ohdcaStini
mpany was toimed. " i�;lli%t;, Mr.
ullen joined-Its, fordes and or_ga,niZedc
agricultural'. service', at station
KX, Hasti� Neitl He··then went·
Chicago �d- opened, the- o�es" and
dios of N'Bct�e., '

.'
,

.

;q'he National Farm and Home Hour,
noon broadCast'ca.tering to.' tarm-'
and cttydwelleraInterested in,'ag-'
ulture, was"orga.ni�d by.:Mr, Mullen·

.: 193�. �reefm... this' j)ro,� 'has
en him a·wide acqu!yntance thruout
e country: ,;.' , _:"" .

.

·rn December; 193�i he was appointed,

nager of th� newly,iireated Depart- .:
nt of In(ornlatfon forllieRadio Cor,
'ration, wil:b:h�adqu!lrctets at Radio
ty, New Yor,k. .

Congratulations Jlrom your home
.

Ie, Frank ':Mullen'!

...,.KF-

:el'tilizing Pfogr�m
,; riples ,Y�e�ds'

RILE most tatm'land' in Kansl:ls
" ,has decreased; In pr-.oducti;Vlty
rllIg the last 15 or 20 years, tertiUty

,

the Geo!,ge. Fuhrman farm; ':Alchi
,

n county. bas increased so the land
Wproduces 40 to 43 bushels,of wheat

I
the acre on a normal year whereaa
,'produced only 12 to 15 bushels 18

�al's ago. . '.' ,

ThiS may sound like magic but Mr.
,hnnan tells us It isn't. He says it is

AA SOl'gli,um'ttule. /"

Seve�a.l Ka�"f�rniers �..&��
Senator Cap�r at Wash�g!f1fi,'

,

Suggesting. that' the,AAA l'ules
Ought to 'be suspend4ld'to give"

, �al:mers.a chaaeeto.p.ant-allot:be'-
_
Olage crops, fj)r .feeding,. pur- .

Poses this 'season tbey..cfeet' they.
need, Senat:Dl"Capper took this

,'uP, with the .i\:'AA,�a:nd"rec4lived ,I'thiS reply trOID::'N'. E. 'DOdd di.;.
rector of t)l� Westel'n Divi�ion'

"

d "Sw,eet, �rghums' are soU:·'
ep�etmg .when. bar-vested tor
raiD. seed· or '!lix:up in. ail coun
I�S in Kan81iB� but they are nO,t

-

:Ol]'depleu�g' when 'USed as fbr�ge. They will also .be classified

:� 'lon.d�let�� wl:'en used for.

IVh�ge .ex�ep,1;; in. lihe�cauntles
III

tch are- 'located .in the com-

t,
ercial' coin 'area. These coun-
leg lire"

'

nN'ort��\��li�,�th;J&�ll"
Shepubhc, Washlngt'9n, Mar- ,

Ph�U, N'em�a;
·

.. Bro\l!.n, Doni

lVat:' �t�lri� J��JI, Pot-ta-
J rnle, Shawaee, ·Osage· and

- etterson"

merely the results of It sy�teMatic pro
'gram' of fertiliZIng and crop- rotaeton
which .waa stllirted I!,lIin� y�r.9 ago.

Here is hla system at handllng.. �rops.
i-.:

Mr. }ilUbrman's rotation aequence-Is
.: wheat, Red 'clover, corn: or sorghums,
oats, and then back to wheat again.
With each seeding at wheat .be applies
190· peunds of 45 per cent· superpnos
'w-ate to the acre. He esttmates- that
about 60 pounds of this is used by the
wheat crop while about 40 pounds- re
main in the soil to boost -the clover
crep,
Having a vlgorous healthy crop 'of

clover stimulates nitrogen fixation and
soil enrichment. 'This helps the 'follow
ing coarse grain and oats crops and

results in generous supplies' ot humus
being added to the soil.
"Tbus," Mr. Fuhrman explains, "it

is an accumulative process." Mr. Fuhr
man claims that he has not done any-

.

thing but follow recommended prac
tices; but the following of these prac
tices over a period of years has' tripled
yields on his farm.

-KF

Po�er From. i,he Air
He lives between 2 big electric power

high-lines, just Ii. mile apart, but oddly
enough W. S. Catlin couldn't conven
iently get hooked onto either of them,

JOHN.DEERE power lift disk tillers give you much
more than the time-saving, cost-saving. of. big

_
capuity-- they;-give-'YOll better features of construe
tioll' to insure extra years' of good work in your
tiHage jobs.

. '" Exailline :the- .}don: Deere carefully. Note that the
.� -. :hl;,vY Dltilt...upframe is;«oove the disks, distributing'
,

. .fl'jm,te W�.g�t�efily .bver the entire gang. The'r�sult .

is;¢�l'�'unifol'm,p;me�ation and greater clearance.
.. fleQvy�dut�, qyerslz.e bearings keep the-disk�g i�
·true aligninent, Which means' better work and a free

. ,running:g�g; �hich �eans lighter draft.
,
.Wit_h .your Jolin: Deere tiller you can change the

angle of' the' gang. si�ply by swinging. the rear. bol
ster", thereby. changing the line of draft and adaI)ting
y-our t�llet to field' cohdi'tions.

.'

.Joh� ,p�re' disk,.tiilers are built to give you good
'work f�tures fOJ: years to come. There's a,surplus

. ?f str�Dgth i�. all par.�in the heavy built-up. fralljle,
.. the hea,vy: re�r boM!ter" the sturdy wheels with re

:placable. boxing'S.

,

Cli.oke· -Biddweed·
Exact instructions-for ridding

fields of bindweed have just
been 'printed by Kansas Farmer
for-diabrlbution among its read-

.

era. This leafiet tells you apecif
ically what to do ·and just how
to do it. It ill thoro and complete,
yet easy to follow, It is con-

.. sidered by state' authorities as
the most effecttve, and cheapest
method of destroying this dread
pest. 'F'or a copy send a 3-cent'
stamp

..

for postage .to , ¥!l.rm
Service Editor, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka.

,
"

so he installed a small wind-driven
electric plant, with 3 cells for storage.'
These batteries will supply the me

dium-sized home with lights for 3 or

4 days. when fuBy' chai·ged. Mr. and
Mrs, Catlin expect to install a' second
outfit of this. kind to provide more

power, so they may enjoy radio and
other similar small electrical appli
ances.

New to tile .John n....re lin .. '

disk tillers dealened. 'fit the 8r�'thr8fJ- and four-
• .

purpOK: traeet�":. 8m.lle. lefterat

C U:PONJa,,:estlga� l.....y-:-'Xel cOmplete 1.lorRlatioft "•. ,)'"b.
�re tlbk> .tiIlerA-..... you·,. Joho· Deere' dealer er in...

•
•

'CIHil>�: for "fl'�8 feldePs.

JOHN'DEERE'
MOLiNE. ILLiNOiS

:{'Iame,..•• ; : "., , �' ::., ,.

�own.,:, .. :.:, .• : ••••�� ••
: ••.......�t"at�. -:', � ... ,':v •••••



And Believe It or Hot

They're Mad,e of P,aper

By RUTH GOODALL

THE' whole' neighborhood was puzzled. Two
or three days before little Martha, the new

bride of last June who had come to live in
the old Forbes place down, the road,' had

been bewailing the fact that the first-year budget
she and her ,Jim had worked out so carefully just
wouldn't stretch to the price of a new hat. Yet,
there she came tripping into our Tuesday atter�
noon unit meeting with the smartest new white
straw bonnet with a big black ribbon bow.you
most ever saw-just the kind theshop windows'
are full of these days.

.

Perhaps it was a gift! On second thought tho,
you-realized folks seldom buy hats for presents.
Maybe eurfosity killed the cat and maybe it
didn't, but It certainly got the 'better of good,
manners right then and there.Tor almost in uni-.
son the whole club voiced the question, "Where
on earth did you buy such a priceless hat, my
deal'?"
"Made it," came the two-word reply, and in all

seriousness, too.
'

'Cross-examined on her new' millinery skill',
Martha divulged the secret, for 'she was" as she

,
had a right to be, rather proud' of herself. The
hat was made of Paper-yes, believe it or not,
paper! A crepe paper of a quality that is espe
cially stretchable and-durable, She had made the
paper into yarn-like strands by pulling 1 V2-in�h
strips thru a paper twister. For the twister she
had paid a dime the Saturday before .when she
and Jim had gone into town to do their usual
week-end marketing. You'll find one just like it
at any stationery or department store-I know,
for I didn't waste any time getting one- and
right on the front of the little twister it tells just
how to make the crepe paper strands.
But how did she get that straw-like effect?

Surely it didn't look the least bit like paper.
That was easy, too, so Martha said-s-and

shouldn't she know for hadn't she made her owri
pretty new "lid" from start to finish in two days?

ACCORDING to Martha, it seems you work over
ft a form, but that needn't bother you, for the
form for the briin is just an ordinary paper plate.
Let's hope you have one left over from the last'
ptcntc. The crown merges from a paper bowl or
a homemade cardboard one, which seems equally
simple. As for the whole weaving process-it's
just over and under-not' so' unlike darning
stockings only, of, course, much pleasanter when
it happens to be a new hat you're creating in
stead of filling up a hole in a heel.
Martha may have been the one to start this

hat-making, but she isn't golngto be th� only
woman in the state to have a new bonnet for
next to nothing-s-net if your friend Ruth can

help by passing the glad tidings along. I've gone
into the whats and the whys and the wherefores
of this paper hat business pretty thoroly and
know whereof I speak.
The first. thing, ,I want to .dlspel. your worst

fears, for doubtless' YOll are thinking, "All, that
work-vand what' l>.;lppens' if- you' get' caught in

, the rain T" Don't fel.\ that bother-you; for with a,

10 .'

,. ";",:.

r;

"

Still ',More<Haf,s
MaYDe It's an �ir-£h;-race 'hat

... or a smaller-,�i.:lirimed'nat ...
or a turned-up-alt-arcund hat
t. .', that's more becomlrig..tOiyour
'style ,of oeauty. Then y6ufIlwant
'our new hat leaflet "Make Your

,Own, summ��:�Strl!-�8:�t�t not
only,gives sketches'of�these va

rtous type' h�adjear, -bur dlrec
.tlons for making them and the
material requirements for each
one. Wven jf' 'you decide on the
pretty model pictured, you'll need

, this Instruction Ieaflet to show
you how to use a paper plate and
'bowl far foundation forms, how
,to cut and :pu.lf the paper, how to
overlap the ends, justhow to pro
ceedwtth the weaving. This leaf
let i� yours-free-for the ask
ing, Just mail a postcard to Mrs,
Ruth Goodall, Woman's Editor,
Kansas -Farrner; Topeka, and tell
her you'd like to have it.

� ,'"
,.\:;,,� .. , '�;:;:';�"-',l-"�' ,

....

coat of shellac, ,clear'lac<i�e}: 6i���:twatJt.�r�C,' :. Of� course, y�u,,�e�dn'�' 'w��¥e .yours of whit
solution, you're all set and,' �rf�ctTy;,sa�<er)!ain ·.�;',cfepe and trfin it with' black ribbon, smart as

, or shine.
'

:" =: ' ,,;," 'I:' ",':' ;,':t�, "'i.',·�';;{'" "black and white hats are-this ,season. There's n,o

.

Butto get 4.0'Wn �o�bra;s tacks;:let'� rrta��':f�)imiting of color schemes i�'a sea�onw?en ��a�hst of the thtnga-needed to P1a�e the "WJd,e.. andfrocksandallelse'awom�wearsfalrlyllVa
brlmmedmodel; turned up inthe bil.ck'�i�n'jhe I the rainbow. Black 'and navy are ,idways favor
bit bow ih front, like. the one in the 'Uppe,!,right ite standbys, and, tile heavenly ,pastel shade� to
hand picture; and, the kind Martha sprung:<)fi us, .be had in crepe 'paper could be woven into dalnt�

, 'Fir:.streq�ireme.l)t, ��,course"is the�cte�:l?a-' hats to match_�ost_any,summer sheer."Th�per; a; fold of; white and the very best quality , there's a new beige shade called "natural tha

,you
.
�an b��.. , ,��xt,. the little I?aper _ t'Yi�t;er' for blends. in wi'th just about .any color and, is 010

etpulling the paper Into yarn-like flexlbility. It, , flattering to the average woman's skin ton'rwill be worth steen times more' than t-he 10 cents than 'dead white, which can be a bit trying aite
it will cost you, for it ean beusedfor making, lots - one has reached=-shalt we say forty? you'll �

of 'p'retty fhings �or your home long after your seeing a.lot' of these "natural straws" this su '

hat Ia.finished 'arid worn out . .'you'll also 'need a' - 'mer. Better' give it a good "think" before yo
�pestry needle..one,'Of tJIQ,SEdarge-eyed, blunt; � , start weaving. ,: ',l, , l

, i1iointed ones ;._a paper bowl 9' inches in diameter .

; , .•:,,'
,

'
,

, n;'(or weaving th� crown; a 13-inch paper 'plate fo� BIG girls and, mammas aren't the ?�IY 00m.akmg th:e �rlm; some gummed tape or a?he-' ,w�o have to ha�e hats.-Ies surprJsm� \(slye for sbckl!1g pu�po�s; and enough 1Va-mch 'hat-�mded we� maids a�e the� days-or ,PttWide black grosgrain ribbon for bow and band .

haps It's It youthful consclousnesscf how �le ,

I

trimming. '

,

' ,",' they look in the poke bonnets that once �galn�Have most of these things right at hand, don't so popular-and they do make little girls I ;
you? So don't blame your John if yo�:haven'� a, sweet. Can't you almost hear the:c_Y9ungstert',new bonnet to wear to church, sa� Sunday a ' the picture ask: "How do. you like my .new haol'week. It'll take some time to make it, but what, You'll agree that both she and ,the bat,are �woma,n counts the cost of her .time when a 'new' ",' charming.ibut you'll be more ,interested to

11hat is at stake; , �'

th'tt her mother made-the hat 'flU berl!elf-

KanSl%8 'Farmer fO,r JUff6 ,�, 19,



Iy by other Farm, Bureau women ..
.0 days were spent 'In Washington,

. C., where the women were .greetedMrs. Franklin D .. R.oosevelt . and .

nator Capper.

,lidon Trip Starts Oft
TH A NEW fORK THR&J,
r Mrs. Goodall:

},fay 23-We sail on the Queen MaryLondon, England, tomorrow morn-'.
. I finally got my birth certificate
making a trip to Des Moines, Ia., ak ago last Monday ·after ikwhel'e'

. a�davit was' finally .found .calmly,
SlOg' in a box.ofsomeone'a desk. 'I" <>, _, r ,

my passport back.from Washi.ng-,D. C., by F:riday, �ti.l1-n.ks, to Ili��ail .,SpeCial deliveries.
. ...: .' ," J"

,.al'l'ived in New York City yester-'Y Where everyone Is' 'bliliy
.

making; :

I al'l'angements 'and get.tlng vlsaes ..
ay was spent at' the New ·York..Ir·It' I' •

'h:uetil�ea I wonderful: �aUtif�t �nc;l
N' .'

_ .. ,' .

,;\� for the big thrfll! I ::vas chosen
_ �Iesent the Kansas Home Demon-'
:Ion Advisory Councllaa �me.Q!Jhe '

(hal host�sses ,tq. \,:,�lcome ;vom�n'e meetmg held this afternoon Inbeautiful MUsic ;Hall on the Fair' '/nds. Two other women one rrojnona, one from ;Vlrgini�- �nd my-had a table with programs and,

�\at the.side door.. Close behind
e� le, alon� the walk. and in a-

�o' Was a, leather. bench. .'k�' two women entered-Mrs.
't Aln D. ROQseVelt and Mrs. Vin

.

be�tor-and seated themselves on
ba

ch, I gave them both programsdges after shaking hands with'

't:� welcoming them; then stood
m'

erj with ·Mrs. -Roosevelt sevInutes
..She said,'she was' so in-:

. _,,'. - ..

·�·:9i�f Favorite in Modern Setting

......:

'.� .

"WASHINGTON Pavement Is the name of this quilt design. an.old ·favorite dating back to Colonial days. It is made almost
entirely or straight pieces of equal width and ·is, easy to cutand to
piece. An . outstanding . .design among patchwork quilts, .it willtransform your room, and you·ll·.have plenty of..enjoyment whileyou are making it. tor you'll find it excellentpick-up work for sum.

mer afternoons, Pattern No. 2007 include!' accurate pattern. pieces,a diagram of the block:'lnstructioils for cuttlngvsewtug and fi41ish
ing; a yardage chart alld a diagram of the' quilt: The pattern is·oniy'lO·ce.nts and may be obtained from Needlework Service, Kim-

. sas 'F�rmer; 'Topeka, ·Kansas. .'. . "

". ." .

.'

Gt'owth Is Not Seeious
1 have a' r,,;'ny growth in my nose that

muy be adenoids. Our home doctor removed
lfk�'�:n��,�/.�_�.�sD�o��e back. Is it anything

This is not-adenoid tissue. It is probablya nasal polypus. If the doctor is ..

careful to remove the entire growthand 'eradiea te its base it will not recur .

It is not like cancer, being usuallymore. annoying than serious.

. Treatment of Styes
What con be put on styes to make themwell'!-R. W.

A good local application for styes is
yellow oxide of mercury ointment. butit must be used only under a doctor'sdirection.• as it may do harm. A safer
application is an ointment containingboracic acid. Chronic styes are often
cured by the fitting of proper glassesthat relieve the eye strain.

.

An Exaggerated Report
Ts it true that if a woman has her ovariesremoved her voice and features will be likea lllan's?-C. S.

This .is orie of the reports that are
greatly exaggerated. When a young
woman is obliged to have surgical workdone on ovarres, the surgeon does his
best to leave enough ovarian tissue to
give her the benefit of its hormone.

-,

Get at the Cause
. I am writing to see whet.her you can giveme .a SU"e cure Co,' night sweats. I havethem and I can's"arcely get about. Wuuldbe very thankful to know a cure.-R. J. D.
when' a 'person is afflicted with

'''night sweats" there always is some
debilita�:};� .dtsease behind -it, The
treatment Ii.,s in finding what that dis-.

ease Is and curlng it. Tuberculosis ill a
very common cause of night sweats
but there are several other diseases to
cpnsider. The condition is bound to be
serious and demands thoro examlna
tion.

1/ yo" ruilh a nletllcal qlle.",ion nn."uerell, en·
close G' J·eel1t "tamp.e,[t. �d/·aflflrf:,'f.'Ip.fl errut!ltlp.t1will. ),olLr que.•tion IOJ /Jr. C. Il. Lerrigo; Kansas
Farmer, Topek«,

.

... '':i1''
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A �P�E gt:o�r9 the, country over are the oooker they pass into-· a: ,pulper
•

tl. ,undou'btedty I'll' 'for ,1;1. period 'f:)f' where they' are forced througJt 'a::tlile
'

'

prosperity if one may' judgr:- rrom the screen ·WJUeh" removes seeds'and liltid'
growing 'popularity of' the' 3, new- by�' "materfalii - '" ';

-.
" -", J

products, apple flour, apple paste and' Next, the limit goes into large eon-'
,

apple flakes. These 3'hithcrto unknown talners. to',cool. On, these con-tamers:
.

ccmmoditles offer .the most promising' are a number-of coils which corideris�, ,,'
outlet for apples that ;l:1S been discov-: "apple oil." Whis will likely prove to tie
ered, recent developments indicate. 'It I 'a, valuable bY-Product' as It can be
Is claimed that bread made with appleJ, ,usectas',1t ))�is for peIiume. , "

flour retains its freshness longer than :From the...cooling vats, where th'e ap-
ordinary bread.

-

, ' , 'pies' are w.hipPed I'p,to a jelly, tbe prod:
It is only a'matter' of, thne u�til uct spreads out· on' 'heated; 'stalijless.

plants for \ the manufacture- of 'apple,,: .steel belt_s:'�ereJhoistul!i�-1'p;pidJy're�
I flour wil! be, e<Jabli!,l'i�d' in.every apple .moved as�lit'-paSiiesIi1�g\8o.'th,at' lrli5
growing section of apy importance i�: ,minutes:-,w;eight i�� r�t\9c�d 'f�o�:<'i""
t\1is country, Bak,er� everywhere will pounds �f a'pples'to l;P.Ou��\orcericel)�
then be able to: obtam. thls-remarkable ' trate.. Whe�,;the .appl'\l. Pll!p .gae�. onto
new -bread-making' ingredient whipbt· .the beltItIs 8!bo)-lt :Ytu of,!an'·i�cld!fi,ck, '

has long since passed the expertmental; and after' peing dried,' c�irie9 off",thtt.
stage.

.

thicknesa ,oj! biott:�lig p�'��. Thi�!I�epd�
,

Increases Vitamins less stream of apple, leather Is-sheared
�ir:-and,�paCke4: in W)res?:'in. which it_

f lflcilUr millers _in; many parta 9f the" maY:'beJtep..t;,�1roost iri,�e;in'tely,.",
. ,

country are putting out a ready mixed" ,The ApeUa Corporation'bas, factory
flour which is in much demand by bak- al.S"llan, ytash., where apple crisPo!l,,!"p
ers altho many prefer the apple paste pIe powder -a:nd,apple;,ftakes .aee-manu-

Ah"
'

.

R..:I· p,., which will keep thI1U an entire season, fiJ.-ctured. The apple,'crisps"are used as
h hi I' 'ld

,

'

au:','18'ati.:·"sn,I;"�'lViIlIlF_"''''M·,in,::a.llt"
..

'd bl
' • " �jll'pQSe!mas w en lS so comm

.

'
lt lS sal. A, end of' apple ftour and a btee.kfast ifooo:"The,;,powder;'a. bl�nd, :' .-" � ",,- ,-",.. ; , ':"_

'['"
,

wheat flour not only,'reduces the fat- of sev:eral vavieties of' apples, 'is :de� ;���IY,�.:KPIA)·.may be m .xed at pr,

tening starches in bread but-Increases sigtred for, use in the phuIl'uiceuti'cal, � .!(nt mat:k�t prices. for slightly
ffo, relieve the'torturing pain, of 'Neuritis. Rheu- . , " "',

'

, ",' "'thal'l" $1 a; hundred \

matism, Neuralgia or' Lumbago in few minutes. Its mineral and vitamln content,' With trade; :and"the·4is:kes._de .from. Deli- I
".,t, ';,,'. ,'" ,: ",,:, ",

lIet NURITO, the fine formula, ,used by thO-hd •• : a,lusty increase in ,�e demanG'for a,p- c10lVl q)ples','oni¥ a:re-muck,in demand :,,: :',- :�' " ': "X', :. ;"'KF,� ':�
No op,iat.... 'Does th� work quickly-must reiieve, ,

' . , "

cruel' pain to,'your satisfaction in rew minutes or, pie' bread, �pplegrowers n!!ed ha,ve �o by:'bakeHes ,an(l' jam m�lifaetQ.r.er.s. "Ju� Can!t'Sit::BoWn,.yourmon�y'back,Don't·.uf!er;Askyourdruggi't" fear of the dir,e conS!lquenceii 'of'a Butc8cientificllese&l'chlJrtothe-'pos-', '::" ., -,', "', _ "."
"

today for tr;ustworthy NURITO 'on this, au,arantee-: '

I'
-

tbumper crop. si1>i1i,ties
_

at a-ppl)l' by-pr�qtli: ha� not
, : "'; ,ialJ' ao:J.�:t!ch,., r�bl, "}M'e,!lking"

00 NOT FAil 10 INCtJiM IN yj>U�': Another rec!lntly develo�d concen- stopped with the ciiscovery 01\' the,se ' _��od�:,tur��.',�t·�U'�er, tha,
1ST OF CH.(RI,ty GIV,lNG; THE : trate enUoying· an ;apple maIlket is a imp,or.tant'and thoroly, practical :com� :"���I�Y; �tJ��- !nr:�-,t�,Wjth a

,

, CAPPER FOUNDATION :110R, 'by-produ_ct known 8,s apple flakes. iil mercial commodities. One of the.4 a'e- : ,2 inehes,'Of,wat-er.;iri':'it"a�d a piec�"
: CRIPP,"ED CHILDREt-(. ..

' -,
C the new plant, of the Co�umbia,-_P:ruit gional,research 1a,J)ondoriea,aUth91'�ed, ,�!�etov�:'I�;'�_Oi<!!!,y.8!i\6f this tr�

Th.r. to· not • more "orthy'nhlianl!iroP1. : Processors at Pat,eros, Wash., ,app�e by the last n. 'So ·'Con.....en' Will st!udy : ment bme:,the,m',J,ip.. .}-aJso have t

�
You cou1d-do nu tlnsr thin•• Ninet...� 12," -. �""!! J

yem or unseillsh, InteDshlt. nnlntl!�rupted tl'a'kes are turned out' at the rate 'of apples. According toa recent announce- : ,men'lI 8eC�S ovet:' one: cJf' their wi

�::::C��:!;d�I�:;;�1u'�·:::�;I�I.:·��· halt a. ton a day. Only sound, 'worm� ment by SecretaryWallllce the labor.a. ': !ind put them il)to, '&:'lo.t{,where t:

�P�ER FO��Ae;;ie'��;OR: CR"PPLED,CH'"DREH free apples �re used and,these are first t01"Y at,Philadelphia, covering the east- ",couldn!t llrawl under th"I''tence, Tii
� 20-C Capper .ullding, Topekio, ,Kansos

'

thoroly cooked under. pressur:�. From ern' region" is"to �earch for ne,w:."nd :',days> broke them tipl:'JfUr�eys will'
-'-'----------------_---_..-__,;"---------___:,.. wider indul!Jtrial Ol,ltlet:s and' markets. hurt -the ,$'ar�en It �:li.q. o�h�r M,

':__ ", _ _; fenc��., :
'

><' \";. ",�,:) i.;�>� -c:._'
.

Soul'ce 'of Pectin, , ,,' l. ,:; ': -,:,','
' �'KF,....;··_':J" �

�. .

"

'

'.' :
.

'.� .,....:J � ::.n.. !� \""_:�S?':'� �;

,S;multane�uswi:ththea�n�U�(!ement '·1)ieatiug,:::-p-i)urtrY'?i-f�)l�, Lie
by certain che!1l,\sts thii.t a, new }iype,of,

'

,': ��e 'sOdiwii
- ,fluoride tr;eatment;

cellophane can;bemad!! from,apple pe�- , .chic�en lk!" !B-. 'tile siJil,p'�t and,
tin, comes, newlI" fl'oW an!)ther �ource ;,:clieapest, accoI1dirig; to E. R. Halbr

'

that, apple' thinnhigs and, 'June, drops ;'efCtenslon service poultryman, Kan
may constitute a :va!uable sour,Ce' of' : l;It!lte College. lts' cost is'only a fr

pectin. This discovery'may proye'to be I \:�io� of a cent a'}lilld. Alnd.birds can

of great value' in -that Urwin px:ofltltbly : treate<hvith &o-di�,fluo1:ide, using
ut;ilize a ,commodity which, hete�ofore, trea_qnent &B'a�der- or'as a dip.
has been worthless. At this stag,e of '�! Wilen, .lising;-i!Odlum 'fluoride'
ripeaess' the 'ftat:ch cont.elit pt 'apples ,powder,' catch 'the, ,birds: ,and plac
is-more than twice that of'pectiri. Sep- Pineli of .the, sOdluIil fhjoride am'
aratlon of tJ:iese'� elements'COIlstitutes the feathen!"'nex,t to Uieo skin in

a chemical pfublem, and who>- knows following positions,; On the head,
but tha.t some day we shall be using neck;-two on the' back; one at the b

this very. starch to make fuel alcohol. of the tail, beneath each.wing, on e

F-ruit processors' are experlmenting thigh" on the breast':aml one beloW

now. to determine' the" �easipHity of vent. n.e fe,atherii'. sh!>uld be ru

manuf,a.cturing ap� sugal1, be<:ause it sHgbt1y: after Ii!�ch apR[�CQition so
,

is a' kn�w:inact",th�� ,�ppres actually : \filj', fiolq;'�ll��po�det. 6�IY a liml

contain more- supr tti'an"sugar beets. . treatmeri.�.'sh0il1d'�be,:�plied to y

C�eini�bi- :predict that appI!!' perf\l.�e :��f,�'h-ea� aPP.l�Cat,fon may p

may�he,pNld1leelt. So.itwouldlleem '�jlil.l;to"bOt:li'�lUck�.:a�d'Jlce. .

that cid8r a�vi�eP:t'a�no longer;ap- �'Si>dium:;,ilU�l'!de may" be used

pIes' only by-products;· But'even �hese Jfii);"'(>ne' ,oun�e;�ot-:l1ouiUQe to 1 ga
..

oid stjlri4-by� are due,tol>e �lepp-e(i..up ',� llikewa��'w8:ter is' the I:e
'a -not-chI in 'commercial importance., mended ,stF�ngth for the CUp, DIPP.

When ttie new i{pple:j,�ic'e8 ROW lip- 'should' be done' on' a wal'm day,

pea:Fing OIl the markets have �ecelved
" _..' ':', "",.,::�,��'�\':'"a,-s. much ball�()(). as t�ato juice and
\,G""..t C1l.,'o',UT,">;' ."u'....,;,., 26pl�eapple ,jU-ice- they will' be just 'as ...... JlI '''l'. OJ: •...,,'

'l11'uclrin,demand. In f�ct:.an om'<;ial of .:.' Th'�',It��iOalfy- G�at society
'the National AseOciation of. Chain hold,' the"j{ansa�" Slat'e:'Dairy
,Drug stores rell!al'ked rccently, "If �htw j�::E.iD,pofbi;,· Jl\rte �. All are
apple- juice were iut ,intenSively pro- �ned, to attend' a- fun day's prog
,mo.ted alt' orange juice- aJldo'grapefr,uit culmina.ting, In- flh-e'sh"Qw.
juicti I tht'nk it w.ould �re&te a market : Ther.e,will' be. Ii! diylaton of the S

for an app:h! product which is small to- -, for g:r�de d()e�stock:PuI'ebrea doe

day and could be large:"
-

': ' bucil{:stod(iilay be entered; All br
-I(F- �,

ers'aNiiriv'ited"to show. ,

,-
,

�,'competent�H�' .iiicp�!-!ienced JU
will' pllice . the; aiitmaiB: The prog
mil 'be su�n u will e'iili:ble thOSe

·tendil1g,.to ,)-eartt;lii)w ,to\'better c�re
, thetl' 'stock,. &rid·,mollie ,more In,
way- ,jEpi:Ofit: ,W�U known and fa

_ animal8: 'wllI' bIi� pi-eat!nt. Last ,

- :- ,
..

d' ect ft.hel1e:wel;.e:�prll�t,st, ck Ir
e;

a�1D&I8 iuq,oned" from' Franc 'I
SWItzeriand; 'Send eatries to 081

RomeI';�re9ident;,1<1J;J)88;II Dairy
$OCie.ty;_.A��.;, _-:""A. \;

� ,'\�' :�i:� :'�.�,';'�:����{-i/
Il&W to' Mae ,C ' se

� 1. .'" .' ,"'�
,

'.. �1"

,
:This, -'D:lisc,jlaneO�i assort.'

; ,men"'�' Ag_r!cultural '�peli.
m,ent Station blliletiria"ar.e. full
of, tlmeiy 'fIifo��tio� ,a�d are

, :(ree, t9 our fell-de�. FcbJ':li'oDY or .

" ,'al,l. 0':' these ,buW'ti.,Il8i: 'please,
-print 'y�'lr �ame iDd' a��ess on

a" 'P?st__c�rc:i-; Bta�e tlto'l#,!91bers "

�f .l?uQetm�.,4esi�j�,a1\if'mail
t�. B�l'�ti�, ,SerVlce

•

:Kansas
, F.armer,,,To�ka:,, .. '

,,:� ";
,

:
_
No. 'US:::-Mi'aklrji, Cot tag e

"

Cheese 'on, the 'Farm:'
'

Np. 180---whe Jilfva�ra:tlon' and
�Spliay' Systems;..of � yoolillg·

. Crell,m.
' " .

,

-

'No. 167-Judging Dairy 'Cattle,
• '. � #

• •

No.l66-Twenty. rears of Ex
, perience M�h- Dairy �il'es,
NI).194�Roadside N.I:�l'keting in

,

Kansas.

No; l�6:::Ra::bi�,iJJy�rophobia
". -=;:-D6g,M{ld'nell!J:'

,. �

ifo. �14"""�-p?n:,J'r2d�C�ion,
- --' ','

.

< Make no mistake abo'ut it-Coccidi'osis C:ilft'
hit the finest looking. ft'0cli1 And. no d�"
takes a hea�ier toU during the growing,paiocU
Declare WAR on this menKel I/Dono't ret it,
destroy your chicks amI- TC»- yO:Il of money.

At'the first sign of _hIe, treat y.o�·ftOck
'with P1". Salsbury's Rakoll-the IIdentifitally' blended
liquid' flock treatment. Mixes relldily with, ground':grain
or othet' scratch feed� Also used in drinking water.,

'

Get a bottle �r Rakos now. Ieee,p- it haRdy fOE q,uick
action. See your dea.Ier who displays the emblem sho�
at the l'ijiht. He will be glad to,help yoir.

-

FRIE' Dp. ";'sbur," .. "I..� A)d '\0 POIIM",'"
r--aJnew,·a.�p.Q&,. 3-color book tull of'

..aluabt. Information. Get a cop," frOift leur
local 'Dr••• llbury,•• ler, or writ. t.o UI.

<

,DR••ALSBURY'. 'LABotiiTOiu.,
'-

, chlrill:CI\Y, Iowa
"

,<
\.
•

'aiRfiis
.) ...... , ldO

P�JLL'�.Y riiALT,,!.
�::'RI.,.It.

'

"'\ jt! T ,I)r.

Liquitl Flock Treatment lor ,cr.�iIJ8 Bocb
Tbousutl" 01 POu!tr7 Raisers tlqftDd U}JOIJ, it.

Excellent results from feeding Kan
su all-pl:lrpose:mash to' chicks. is re

port-ed,' by, Mrs.· N. C. BaUey,- of 'Burr
Oak; She 1!J'pleased, not' otily with the

fe,ed �t; but' also with the' rapidity
'a!ld<uniformity, at grGw.th; On April 1,
.l�t yeaF, Mrs. :Bauey�-obtained 230
Barred' Rock chicklf. �t ,10-weeks tJ;ley
ayerag�' � -.pounds,' api�, and sh.e
118vedm oythemjo'thi8-�. They'fed-.',·,_6' ,: --\. •. ..;, .. "" ':

.•

/

,

"'\,
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Proved Modern E�onomy' Combine) .m 6 Ft.,
8' Ft. and 12 Ft. Grain-Saving, Money-Making

Sizes. Many Patented Features
,

In 1934, after five years at testing and
proving The. Harve.tor, we said this,"About once a decade .0. .really sensa
tional fanit machine Is produced that
sets a new standard for years both In
.performance and economical operation."Now take a look at the sales, economyand performance records at the Har"
"estor. In all parts of the country In
all .types of crops under almost all possible harvesting conditions.

TAKE.A LOOK AT THE RECORD.
DEMAND IN ALL PAItTS OF THE' COUNTRY

· HAs EXCEEDED FACTORV PROD'UClION
VEAR· AFTER VEAR. THE ORIGINAL HAR
VESTOR' IS' THE MOST' POPULAR IN ITS
CLASS - A COMPLE.TE SELL·OUT IN 1934-
IN 1985 TliE BIGGEST- SELLER OF ,ALL'
COMBINE8 AND AGAIN 'A C'OMPLETE SELL
OUT. IN 1938, INCREASED ,PRODUCTION
",NO AGAIN_ TH'E BIGGEST SELLER IN ITS
SIZE. 1937's RECORD II'URPASSED ALL
PR'EVIOU8 RECORD8 - AND AGAIN IN 1958
WHEN fARM M�CJ:!INERV liu81NE8S IN
GENERAL WAS DOWN. HARVESTOR SALES
WERE ABOUT 400;. AHEAD· OF 1937.

The original HARVESTOR was the
first practical. light-weight, high-capac
ity combine for all crops, with many

'. patented features. The 12-ft. HAR
'VESTOR weighs nearly a tim less than
prevtous combines at, Its I¥ze and Is
by far the most .p�pular.. . �_

The record of the 12-ft. proves' thatIt has ample capacity for all comb In
-Ing: condlt}ons, yet In comparison with
the 12-ft. machine the 6-' and 8-ft. Har"estorR have" the capacity of a; 9-ft.
machine for extra assurance of' goodwork under tough conditions.' The 6-

- and 8-ft. llarveBtcirB are exactly the
same In principle as the famous 12-ft"·

and the 1937 and 1938 record of Har
vestor Jr. Models speaks for Itselt.

, PROVED-APPROVED-IMPROVED
-Since its Introduction The HAR
VJoJS!J'OR definitely proved Its superior"Ity In every way. In 1935, considered the
toughest harvest I� more than 20 Yeal'�,it was the biggest seller at all com
-btnes. In -heavy crops, down grain,light stands, and practically everykind, at crop; The HARVESTOR did
a superior job. at ,getting, threshing,

· separating and cleaning all the .crop,and at a lower cost; One-third gallonfuel or less per acre .In the . 12-ft.
HARV})S'fOR Is common. ·Owners, Canuse speeds to meet the needs at cropsand conditions, to . always assure the
fastest, cleanest, low-cost harvesting,

The 1939 HARVESTORS offer many' new
Impr-ovements and have alf the advan
tages over previous combines. ' .

.'ALL 3 HARVESTORS - have these'
f�atures - many patented! • SingleUnit, .all-steet Construction - and only2 wheels-make for less weight, easier
handling, lighter draft, 'with full capacIty, full size design, • SCREW
JACKS make possible more nearly level
position of separating, and cleaning
mechanism In all crops from the highest to "down" crops-cuts to within 1'l.to 2 Inches, of ground. • ALL-STEEL
AUGER CONVEYOR with big pipe cen
ter, handles all crops right, feeds
evenly, and lasts much longer - saves
grain and money every year.' • FULLWIDTH RASP CYLINIII!JR, onlyslightly.'less In wldth- than straw racks,etc.-tbreshes all the kernels out -of tlie
crop without chewing straw and weeds
to bits - assures cleaner grain - fullyadjustable' to 'sult' all conditionS and
crops, • All-steel, full-rotary, full
length, ·full-wldth straw racks ;wIth a
pitchlng, tossing, graln-savJng motion .

-'-sepiu;ates all, grain from straw-Inch
squarer holes keep even fine straw, onthe racks, but let the grain' through.• Self-revelfng CLEANING SHOE as-"
sures a better cleaning job regardless atcutting .helght on rolling as well 8.S
Ievel land. .. LARGE size grain tanks
are qulck,ly emptied; • FEWER, moresimple .and better moving parts.'• ALL roller, ball and bronze bear:
IngB-'-JDanv of the- -same size for longIlte ilhd economy:' • NO belts or can
vasses, formerly one of the' biggesteombine -expense items. FEWER
drlves"';llnd all are roller and highgrade chains. .

'8� and 8-tt. - 1 man operation tor
both . tractor and HarveBtor ,.._ powertake-off or 'engine drlve-12-tt.· enginedrive-lor 2. man operation. A 2-3
plow tractor easily pulls any HAR
VESTOR. Smooth operation over fields
Is assured by large 'slze wheels. Rub
ber' tires on all three models-or It youprefer, steel wheels on the 12-foot.
12- and- a-re, WINDROWERS also
available. Also pick-up attachment
ror HARVESTORS.

Decide now to finish your harvest in
one trip over the field with a HAR
VESTOR-',-CONSIDER THE RECORD.

-

If you want a HARVESl'OR this yea,',better place your order early so youwon't be disappointed. The prices are
right. ,

- There i. no reaSon why farmers should any.longer do IIny experlm�nti�g with farmmachines. Till. II partlcularly,tr"e when it. eomes to comblneo. You' .ho"ld· not
.- risk, yo"r e!ltlre ,c_rop. to anything but a preved .maehtne t That Is why thouRands ofgood farmen everywhere INSIST on getting. genuine ]\[lI( HARVESTOR-theFIRST and ORIGINAL light weight high capacity con�blne.

. 0 HAR.VESY.OR. U-, 8- lIu.l I:! rt. 0 "U" ne.T.lIx" t.:ouirul'trr.ctoro WIND ROWER, 8· and I�·rt: 8 Gl'nln.lll'ili
'l'RAC'fons: ' Thrclihel' ,.

- 0 Universal .. �" -

'.... 0 Ultl-�rower[] Unlversat "�J"' Wide Tread 0 Sllrfluler- 0 Ne\' Btumlard ",U" 0 I�orn Plnnter
"

,'-:-o Standard, 2�3' Plow �Jze 02 Row t:orn Huskero "K'rA." 3-4 }-Io\, Size ' 0 'J)lsc m: nrcg Harrow
· 0 New �'G'l"" 4-5 l'low SIZe 0 Wheo:.t(antJ Dill) Ptnw

Mark X. Here 0 it you wallt Year Book and Calendar',- -

$iallna, Kan.(

rWichita, Kalil.
/"

Name ",.

P, O. '"'' Route.
" " _" State".".""""
d 'fnt.ctor Plows
o I;Ofn ,Sheller "

'g' KOr.sd Druwu Cultl\'aton
Hay Tools

.

, 0 Llster "rOi;I�
..

o l'\tOl'}" o!·1tUr Tr8fltor Fuctor), �

Appear!"${ III .. auteurortve
rnduurtee" .

1 li'arm .•••••••.. Acre.

. .Colby, Kan." .

Oih.ha, Neb.
St. JO$eph,' Mo•

Enid, Okl�.
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1 I ,'; .

pl�ced on our-markel ttllS improve
100 per cent in the' .:Iast 5 years, an

,

this lm�rovement.L!i �l\e to the Kansa
(Continued from Page 3)

.'

" .'" ·Ext.en:�.0h :LalDb'):�rov�m_ent pr

county was appolntedon the same-d.te: rumera: The extensi�n legun'!;e ·.pr�,:i gradt,. ·:.In, ��, sPghtl?' more tha

Allen and �aryey, counties_.o�ned duction.project, bu· been inBtrumimta:I ,.7�,90(),�un�. of/��l were sold 01)

the .servlces �.agen'bI' IIOOn Ilfter.n.rd\ in malnt&lDing. tile acieage.,(�:_it\ iDi"- . pa�� baslS( apdof t�is -amonnt 37 pe

Thes�. COWlU� receiv.ed fund. from prlWing,.cr.opa, F� fkre·.y.ea1Jai#e�- "cer-At.was of 'low grade-.:;.ln 1:938, nearl.
farmers and business men, aa!! from in� 19-%1' the.Sweet dtweF�ilad·. 1150&.000. poun�8 wer� graded, ann lh

t'a'itroads. and other concerns inter- remained near4y ccm.tant at arouad, .

low qUalIty wool was on\! 6 pel' cen

ested in'agricultural development of
.

25,000, acres. During' 1'921. II Sweet. � tbe· �al alllQllnt .

the state. Duri'lg 1914, Farm BurellUl' clover lJU'bprO'ject was establiShed. and. .

Tbe- daIly� 0,' extenston acHvl.

were organized in Linn, M.ami, Lyon the acr.eage· was increa.sed ten-fold h3"
ties shews .� �a�es of emer.

· and Jewell counties. 1930. g,eney�.. tha,t lp!l'e carried t

With increased demand for services Summer faHowing, now a -universal tibe people- of:.K'!l�� .'!'J, June a�

of this kind and contlnual requests for .praenee in Central and Western Ran- July fiJI 1986� th8'-."cl!_mcl!-', bug IV

aervices of college faculty members in sas waS' usbend in by exteD8lOA'work-
.• fougJrt �Ii: o�a 2.60O:_mile1!i.!oot wl

l Kansas and other states. it became ob- ers as a profttablemoisture conserving Cl'���::lI,,�!.,�bich. we
vleus that some means of distribut- practice. 'ten y�rs, ago, 1,:500' farmers' built to<pr.eteCt com. 'rrds year. mo

Same pump. Only one'moving. -parf;'
.

lng information to the rural comma- faUowed only 150,000 acres. BeCause of than' 7.9pI00�V1!ons ot poison 'bait f

no wearing pa�5 below. grotil!-d; carr�ff-" '. ;. nities was necessary, This situation led educational demQ_B8trauDns, the prac- graSshopper control wiU be distribut
set from we!l; modem! lowpnced; quiet ;" : to' the enactment of the Smith-Lever .

.
. .... ..'

\
.,

.

-

'

deceoa,"'leODlrIdc:!forelitra��e., �!!F:'r. law, providiQg' Federal funds for ex-
...,..., ns a ...OII" or..

t' +_ Pr ... ti b thv ,wrife'fot folder. soOiI '" ension ",orK. ompc ac on y e

pays for itself: Terms,
. Kansas legislature followed. A bill- was

·Steeling. Pump-Cerp.,' :_. passed providing state and local fUDdlr

1I1'l1tl.... '.H�ltoh; Ohio. ' .. : »to supplement Federal funds, and the ..
.: . NO,"ELTS_

r ,

"�'.
.

"program was under way.
"

';'
.. , .NO.GEARS' ..

. ":NO PUUEYS ". ,

.. ,NO.RODS ,'" .,. ,

��CrlrJ�""�7NO
SPltlNG5 -, . t

NO HAMMERING I
.,

..

NO' aILING
." . Early agents inEastern Kansas' trav-

��i��iijiiiiiI11'"
eled by . horse and, bll·ggy, whrle those

in Western Ka-nsas bounced across

country on'motorcycles. Meeting. �
· challenge of their' instructions" they
did everything p()ssij:)i,e to n{-ake fherR.:-.
selves useful-they culled chickens,".
they helped clean' hog-houses. they.

· tested seeds..
'

.

Roadlmprqvementwas an important
, part of early extension wOl'k, a,1(� t.h� ,

Kansas Highway Department iff sahi
to Iiave originated as an extenSion en

gineering projeet. W, S. Gerhart was

employed by the Kansas Extension

.Service 'to- 'assist in solving tbe 'road
and bridge: problem!t'o!� �ate. Mr.
Gerbart contil)ued this worl_(' u!di!J the

r Federal
I
Aid program ··for highways

: made advisMte- the. orprlization. of
our' State: Higbway pepartment,. and
he was- tranfliie-rred to' Topeka. irr 1.917,
'as engineer in charge of state bigh-
way� .

.' As the years pBiSSed. extenHion work
expandea to eveFY corne-r of: Kansas;
.new projects'were addedone by:prte'and'
'the.'wOrk took its place as a�'Jnteg.ral
part of our entire 'agricul,turill system.'
Radio station, KSAC, initialed' a new

means of distributing. time:!y informa
tion to· rural Kansas peopi�. and the-.,
Home' Study Department made high
sch6ol"llOO college educ�.tiO!:l po�ble
;thrll correSpondtmee c�s�i!i�'yt)ung
and old 'w]lo are,un.ab'le't�..8!H�a,�egu
lar daSBrOODl 'in9tr.ucti.on)· �·.:i,: .:<,;.•

Glan�i:iig, �t;:ihe' .. t�1tk_�t-�i\�,ears'
of exte�ioii�ise&iC��:�·Md.

� ".,<
ve

ment in ·1iUrn�ri-li:te:. 8iIi�ll¢iit "res
prominently: F...or,·Wtanile;:tti '. �p
ing 'out of animaLffi�rcW�f1-waS.:�pl
lowed by the' virtual disapPeai��e"-ot
some types of 'this dLseas6. in-"li'iiliian
beings.

' -'

".

.

Drudge�, 'RelieVed r"

MI·s. &O�Ft L�tj;�;.,�:· farm
.

woman of' lo�dl'd c.�lItY;:.exp,t�es the

changes, in :K�n$as fliitrit homemaking
brought about by extension, activities.
"At one time- fann women welTe bound

by drudge-ry," she sa.ys,'''bllt extension
spet;i.�IiSts taught us how to dO.. our

, wo'rk 'quickly and· efficiently...
·

Mrs. M.
M, Melcher, of Franklin. county, for
many years a leader in Farm Bureau

women's 'unit work; deelalles, "Thill',

worle has. gj.ven a�l'ance-. to farm

wOmen. Weare not IIIIli'aid to·make pub.
lic talks.; we h�ve tea's and ohlJ,er soCial,
a1fail's and we 'go· with a feeling of
cGnftdence tbat our elotheli aIld man

ners"are: prop'er· fOr .the o�casion. At
the same time, we' !:pay be- wearing an

old h_at which by some smart doctor
ing was made to look �ust a!l well as
one dlrl?Ct f.rom the �t millinery
shops....

.

As rapid decreases in Kansas soli
'fertility became more serious, the

, extemon staff'was constantly "on the

firing,. line": ,to, .�eet )l\e problem.
Durfn'g the last 10 years, 'more than a

quarter-million tons of lime have been
used on about 150';000 acre.!! by 15,000

Did you marry for loVe!)r water Power?
Save everyoae time, energy" money with·.
Sterling's revolutirmary automaiit:. water
systems. Ten thousand now Iii use,

lot. iJ�.fl.��'-tlli,,�·W.lu ,

PICK4IP SU.,
'EE ...fI'9 1-
.A.M "ALEIt.
Av.._ tr_
wHI I .... , ....
",JIto, �
lor Ir•.." ....
stltlo•• ry iI••.
D.....,'... _....
a·la. '1oIl_

: I , ••. 11.,..
&. a ••• tlt
"'aL•• ··E..·v
'-till...

Bear ('.a' FilM' 1111118 - 1'_ (liotlen
;.

AIf.. ARBO]MlLU.lfAItTl' Co.

1.:11'3 w� 13tll.SL. &Aaau.WJoo.lIl__
,', .

EiuI-Y·OFde.iDi�t. OB
.

..... )',.-

SILO"'ORDPS,
pl!lced' bet""e' ·June 1, One, of Ihe
old."t compllIll.. In (he- buslne.s,
makes It pouttilef for every faTmer
to Q.wn, III concrete- 9nO that will last
forever. Writ.,.. today for literature,
AII"Db wanted.

. .

.'

.

. , _.
S.lina CQDereto Produ"t.. Ce.

"<?.:.'':_� IUD hrk s.m.... Ka••

.
TRADE WITH

KliNSAS
.

FARMER
A.DYERTI.,SERS

•

The products and appliance! that they
otter. 10r sala are 811 representett. The

thlnp tbey 'say about farm.:preAt' and .

f...... bapr,,"".....t. aro _d and

truUl<)lII.
'

W. wish to recommend to you the

advertt.ements 1n Kaonaas Farmer al

an addltlon,,1 _ree of ' ..rlJl 1D10rlDtlUon

and ,help. '.

.[\[ade Themselves .Uselul

This' lIIode,n f�rnt hoMe own� �Y: Z. :H. MlcDilMloI, ·,:It-' WiclIite,. _• .'.....ed· �y
W. G. WiNd; ardlitect of; tk "-is.s. Elitens"t5iimc:e, .......�� 7 yean

ill, t� �g. Unti th�y: cOlIN II.�� this; .... �I� tINr Me6. iIt � �eme"t.

tice w� adoPted" mo,e.· widely" e,ae;b,
yea!!. until> in !l93-7, a'beut 59';000 fl1'1m
era faDowed 'n�ly 3; miilion- aere9l
E..'leveo miilion' acrea·: We1\e fall�
durl�g-1!)le last ll) yean. n��omi- ..
cal value. of tRra�.�an b=l'; C3>lcu�ed •

from the fact th.at on 1,500 fields tested
la� ye8:�, t�e ayerag�. yield.,9£ wh,ea.t ..
on f�nawed pound' ,was �', bmlhet& .to,
the aCFe higher than- o� fieI'ds nat fll'l:
lowed\

. . . .

.... , ..

O�e of �be imJlOrt�t�xt,en:U.on p�()j,
ects ba.s beetL heJpin'g; pre/fent· S9i1.
erosion. Ten years ago onFy about

2,700 acres' of terraced larui'were to be
found in Kansas,' SInce tha't tfme, the
exteI!Sion lJerV.iee, b-y meaf18 of demoil
strations and· county ag_ent assfstanee, l.oaDS for. Wlteat
has terraced JlWre' t)1;aln 2'40,000, acres.
Nearly a thousand'KaiQlasfarmers are

11·"1. 'T'b" Ynow pt'acticing: cant'4Ur.�flirlni:ng: �n '1.'6--.. er- �) IS ear'
about 11

.

.DlilIQi'aC'RS:·;cit·:�· if' : .

. ..

•• '
.. \'\.. , •• , ••Jo� ....-r�.;�";

.... 'j;._.� • .;:. ..... � -..

Ka�iiOqf!��(�v�ot�p�_'lrlcii'
• ;ECRET��" MIAp.icUlture

rewMds;.;·Here'S;{·Eine· *'lJKf��n�V�,,:¥·;_-...t'
..

haS, a�Quncerl!�Qili,tf;loan3
tensioJl\:aet:vi·C8s�tE),.mlit1tt-Y:i.inaells.:Be..�-;,�; "

"

iJa-ble' '-onLi9lil}�g� wheat:
'

��;e =,:,Toi��-�����,t;>:.���#'YilJ:� m�de to' 'hold hal�'.
the �x(��n:'���1le4���p�r�":=���:- t��=F���' .'
orlgmat..ed. �� 'l!tl'a��l.���,.�'Qd ��Jll�-, .. '., ·:.��wiji, "'m&,,�Jj;"lJents lit, bU.:
strated;.:...�s,>. il;li"�t�geS:." �in� -;tbl!l); . tef:i�;�t)s:�'w,ti6lei;�p'ared

. buildi�:'c;I:(\ M_i:is type 'haVe 'beerr-ti�t. '5I1';,Gentl! fo:!,",l&irt yk'�F'S' ,i�an' prog .

at tlre���:l'�8::ye!!ll"·�t._ J.;.;ails�:f"tn' ili_·.A,mounteif.to·$.4�; .

least l��&l'j!'ri'Ow jntHte"on;Kilns&lf' _-'o#"8Ii��N� b.is·!:··
"

.. �'

farmsi;'�\ ,::-/,�",:;; ;,:.i.,:.�. ;�.i.:·'., ;;. '. ;.:":- ...�� d�i)ai(i�Ctedit C61;pora'
. Incr.���.' �er::pr,gd}lc�i!-?n � s,pm,�.: . ,,���a� �lqal;lB·.�Q.'.g�,Q�er�,
805,000 datry cows' in 'ka�. i�. �- Int!\,,�:«:�-eperated, with tl\-e 1939 }..

other Job that was attacked vigorously pl!OgrBm bY' --ptantillg', within th

by the' ellt��¥i0n �l'Vi{:.� Deity Hel1d. 1Wtea� i.cr.e� '1dletmeDt-. 'Basic J

Impr.ovemel;1t:' ..Aa.soci&tJion!l dil1ec,ted bY, rateJJ:'for .wheat Molted i.Th elevators\
the 'serv:ice' ba-�. brOugb� .

results. termlnaJr inu�t.!t a,re:..
.

Dulling, the llia� 10'YeBr.s: cGws·en�er.ed. ·N!);.2 hard 'winter, \Vlteat at I{a.

in- tneae- asBOciati!lna �\Ve avetageIL Clty,' 77 cents's; bm.h�. or 5 cents nl

300' potIl\dI!' at bntterlat: II year-or tb� in 19M1 at Omaha; '76 cents, ,

more than double� 'the' bu�ferf!ttrecor� � 5i!cenu; '9hldago, ail ce�tS, up 3 C�d
of our KVerage' Km:tsa!l_mlik cow. Kan- Bates for wheat stored on farms II ,

sas qairy products' inqreased .in,v;&:lue· co�l'itry elevatom \vilt' be iower
d

trom 26 m-iIliqn. dollars in 1917. to �O terminal ratea., due· to. fneight aP "

million dollars in�193lS,. .' .

�ceDt '. baiDdli� �hal1ge-. LoanS
. An effoFt to' pr;oduce a 'quality Kan- b-ear 4! � �.en. interest'and be dU;
BaS product of lamb and·wool thru co- . �ePa�,. A;pIitI 'BO� '!lRO, on

operative e«ort and.to market .theSe 8t�.��,�1ir_1Y4e8:t att
proouctlt on a g,rade basil!' has been· an." at'teriminll!iirWHl,!!uo.'7'months, bU

important extenalon'l1veat9t:k project. lat.er than ·AprU 30, ..19�1). A neW P

Res�Jts .
are lIi�c.��t, <ii.: G, Malkow; vision aliows_.a·plletn*um. aboveani

. manager of Swillt and' Company has rates fOl' .wheat. te.stinl; more
tb

stated, "The qulllfty of Xartsas lambiJ per cent prqteiD.
'.'

I. �. "

'. ��� '1I'�:for' 'lun� '�J J

.
.' )

f��f� tbru caunty ag.en

.�� liIl-e·.tll_::baY.e-ledt to i

�Cl1I!�i�Yl1 ��l.at pres? �
'lJT;;�.�. �Io�&, to: ex�enal
�"!�i� The' rollsi_
chld.e,�m·OI'e'.. �1. at,OGO:.men, nea

22;_,�men;; lind',moR: ,than 21,
�.a�'aniLgu;�iD "-H Clubwork. So

75i0lR)' .�all.� f�ili�s· &F.e:' Jiepresenl
�911we-p�se :to;,eqD'�der this wo

,

is�g.�t,J;uet�, in.aH> t3.states a

im��aii, .• las�8, ,and PUl$to Rico,

is impOsSible' to·· .e..ven estimate t

tlmuaands- :of doHaN'worth of benefi
reDdered each year.

-Kf-



Iches Hogs Easily
OHE H"'LF ,"(,11 PI�i
'"

�I" STRANO
CLOTH:' LINE WI""'!

A handy hog catcher for ringing
B is made by using a %-inch pipe
inches long. Place a 6-strand clothes
wire thru the pipe attaching the

e in a hole drilled %-inch from end
pipe to form a loop. Attach an 8-
h wood handle to other end of wire.
catch the hog, place the loop over

hog's nose 01' foot and pull on han
. To release, pull on pipe.-Earl
livan, Douglas Co.

swax Saves Shoes
equent applications of beeswax to
toes and, soles of shoes greatly in
es their period of usetulness and

uces repair bills. Apply the wax
a hot spatula. While covering the
the wax does not detract from

appearance of the shoes. It' is an
treatment for the shoes of active

Free Booklet on Knots
A service which is free to.

readers of Kansas Farmer is a

booklet, "Useful Knots and How
to Tie Them." This pocket-size
booklet comes handy at almost
every job of tarrqing. Besides
tying knots, it gives instructions
for whipping and splicing. All
you have to do for a free copy
is send a post card to Farm'
Service Editor, Kansas Farrner,
Topeka.

children and those who must work in
wet places.-Benj. Nielsen.
1.·... ·_·

Cushion for Garden
A cheap cushion upon which to kneel

when scrubbing or working in the gar
den can be made from oilcloth. About
the right size is 12 by 19 inches. Stuff

Rear Wheels Guide Hay-Buck
By HAROLD SlVYDER

AI, FRUITS,mechanically minded
,young farmer, of Oxford, has
de a great improvement in the
ration of the hay-buck. The ordi-
buck, propelled by tractor, he

d, was lacking in speed fn han-"
both empty and loaded, and was

sy in placing the load in position
ler and turning from one windrow,

other in loading.
ruits conceived the idea that if the
ding wheels were at the extreme
r instead of between the drivingtand the buck, every turning move
nt would be accelerated. The crude

he mounted on the left chassis rail
'with the gas tank opposite it on the
other rail. The rear (now front) end of
the chassis frame was cut off 10 inches
beyond the wheels and a piece of T
iron welded in place across and con

necting the ends of the rails, thus pro
viding a strong support for the 2 heavy
6-inch pipes attached thereto and ex

tending at an outward angle down to
and connecting with the metal frame
to which the teeth of the buck were
bolted.
This tooth-supporting frame was

made of stout 3-inch pipes, held in

.e haY-buck built by B. M. Fruits, Oxford, who is driving, makes raking much easier
since it is guided by the rear wheels.

�ng model he constructed, whichS uSed pretty steadily thru last
erg haying season gets the joblV'th '

h
I more than ordinary alacrity,

/S Shown the soundness of theIPle of rear guiding. Those who
'seen it in operation agree tha t

o� F'I'U�ts has "something there."

truillative power in this cheaply
Is �led experimental machine,
r Daunted an old '25 model 4-cyl
i8 Odge motor on a light truck

OUld reVerSing the transmission so

uni(un backward. The seat, steer-
ise;. and clutch controls, were

�i' eVersed, the connecting lever

dl'iv�� lengthened to accommodate
r S changed position. The seat

S, 1939

place by short sections of pipe welded
to them. The hay-banking frame above
was constructed of smaller pipe welded
in place. The buck is raised and low
ered and its teeth manipulated me

chanically from the driver's seat by
means of levers in practically the
same way as on other machines. The
huck can be detached from the driving
unit by the removal of 6 bolts.
Another advantage of this machine:

The drive wheels being directly be
llind -the buck and carrying its load,
gives them firm and powerful traction
which adds materially to the machine's
speed of operation aswell as enabling
it to carry maximum loads under all
conditions.

it With old rags or cotton. 'Such a cush
ion "is easi\Yli c(�nl!�d_ :�ftli a damp'
cloth.-Mrs. Octe Chilton.

More Jnice From Lemons
If you heat a lemon thoroly, it will

give you twice the amount of juice
when squeezed.-Mrs. Jerome H, Cook,

Opens Tire Casing

To inspect a tire on Inside for small
breaks, nails, or cuts a spreader is
badly needed. A flat bar of iron is bent
sideways about 9 inches from the end.
Then drill a hole near the end and an
other about 6 inches from first one.
Get two large spools and bolt them to
the bar in such a manner that they
will turn freely. Place the rollers be
tween the tire beads and cramp the
handle around to spread the tire.

NATIONAL Vitrified SILO'SEu.rlaotin,l TIL E
Oheap to Install. Free from trouble.
Steel reinforcing every course or tile.

N 0 ".wln&, In Bur Now
BI.wln&, Down Erect Earty
Fr••alnc hnm:dla:. ShlpmfAt

Itowell Roller a••rinl' EnsUe._ CuHen_
Write rOl' nrlees. �Ilerlnl df scounts now,
Good terrtturv open for Hve agent!".
N"nONAL nLl: SILO COMPANY

51. lit. A. LonIIUd... Kans•• City. Mo.

LUCKY FOR YOU arid lucky for your boss that there was

a telephone in the house to get help in a hurry. It would
have been a blow to lose you, not to mention that good,
new barn.

Day after day the telephone carries on its normal
duties of serving a busy family. No matter what the
nature of the call-something to do with running
the farm, a chat with a neighbor, or a great· emer
gency-the telephone is always on the job.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

15



PlantingCorlt for Champions
(Continuoo from

:)Uonnl HU$klng' ntest tl<tld I::;
:lbOllt; as fill' removed rrom tne old
Inuian vnrl ..Uu" Ill! science lUI tnko It.

It \\,115 grown und I' the watcnru: t'Y";:
n( som of the b..'st hybrid experts h.

UtI! IIU try. Its !;,'rmin!\,Uon is top
notch. It \\111.:! treated ngll,iJlst dis":I;'
nnd \\;11 00 culrivated with the great
est of ':In' by th' Leouhurds who IU'�'

t'XP" t.s in tnetr OWII rig'ht at growing
('01'1\ thru long' nnrt successrut expert-

Na turullv Utis will be the most

talked about. cornneld in Ute world this

Yt'iH', The day it W)lS planted it got in

(lVI.>I· Page)

this '.IO-I\Ql't' contest field is on Ute (nrm
once owned by Governor Robinson,
rirat go\' irnor of Kansas, and deeded
to tho University of Kansas. For SO·
Y"Il!'s this land has been f'a rmed by MI'.
Lcnnhn I'd and his sons, whioh proves
beyond doubt the kind oJ farnu rs th y
are. This rleld nus been in potatoes ror
S yen I'" find the �oil is fertile.
Kansna Farm 'I' Muil and Breeze be

long's to the National Corn Husklng
Contest Assoclutlon. which is the 01'

g'l1.1lizntion of state farm papers r '

spousible fOI' the nauonat contest every
year. E!\ch state represented in the

0.. h12nd to see the contest field planted were officials ill charge af the camiag Na
tioaal COt. H.skiag CoAtest. Left to right. froRt row-Gay Schliin. AI Green. EMil
Heck. F. H, Leonhard. of Lawrence; Raymond H. Gilkeson and J. C. Mohler. Topeka.
Second row-W. C. Boarc!man. John BraM. Deal Sill. Pete Underwood. George Hedrick.
Dolph Simons. all of Lawrence. Back row-W. It. Gree•• Lawrence L=onhard. of Law-

rence. and Roy R. Moore. Topeka.

the movies. Also had its picture taken
from all angles of the compa.ss for

newspaper and magaZine use. And that
is just the beginning!
:More folks will visit this field than

any other field in the United States
this season, Newsreels will wind out

many feet of film showing it to folks in
theaters all over Ute country. And na

tion-wtde radio hook-ups of more than

a hundred stations will tell the story
of this field. Ute National Com' Husk

ing Contest, and about the thousands
of visitors it attracts for the contest

which will be held in early November.
This corn should grow up to sturdy

stalks of about the same height. with
big ears growing about the same height
on each stalk thru the field. according
to R. E. Dixon of the hybrid company.
In fact, his company which supplied
the seed believes it will beat any other
corn in the neighborhood of the con

test field thia season. But Mr. Leon

hard has undimmed faith in his Pride

of Saline com. for the good reason of

his past experience wiUt it:

Contest Wltltln a Contest

So Mr. Dixon good humoredly chal

lenged Mr. Leonhard's corn by saying,
"If my hybrid com doesn't beat yo�
I'll pay you the difference in yield be
tween your corn and mine on the 4,0-
acre field." And being the good sport
he is. Mr. Leonhard Mid, "And if my
corn loses I'll pay you the dUference."
So everybody has an interesting con

test to watch in getting ready for the
National Husking Contest. Two alter
nate cornfields also have been planted
and will be groomed for the National

by Emil Heck and J. D. Kartin. 80

holding the big November husking bee
will not depend upon a single field.

The National Com HWlldng Contest
is brought to KanS8B this year by Kan
sas Farmer Mail and Breeze. The ed
itors selected the farm near Lawrence
as the site for the contest because of
the excellent prospects for com there,
the good highway facilities, the fine

co-operation offered by the entire com
munity. including all farm organiza
tions and the Lawrence Chamber of
Commerce.
AD interest.ing point is the fact that-
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J. C. Mohler� secretary ef the Kansas State BOord .of Agricu:ture. takes a' turn on the
tractor on the National Contest field. Mr. M,hl., and P. A. Wempe. Saneca. presidont
of the board. are co-operating with Kansas Farmer and the Lawrence folks to make

the 1939 Natia ..al Husking Contest the greatest ever held.

association holds county and state
elimination contests to select their
national-contest entries, and 2 huskers·
from each eligible state enter the na-.

tional, which rotates among �� statea;
You likely will recall Kansas Farmer

Mail and Breeze sponsored 'the Na
tional Husking Contest in 1930. at

Norton, on the F. W. Palmer farm...
With the tremendous; amount of,

work falling to Lawrence folks in con-
'

nectlon with the contest. it was neces
sary to set up a National Corn Husk
ing Contest Committee and this was

done by the Lawrence Chamber of
Commerce. That committee includes:
Emil Heck. farmer. general chair

man; Deal Six. county agent, vice-

Ready Help for 'Readers
FARM work is getting heavier and

many folks find less time to shop
for items they need. Kansas Farmer
advertisers have thought of that prob
lem and have prepared booklets. fold
ers and pamphlets with all of the in
formation you might want about prod
ucts advertised in this and other issues.
To get these, simply send a post card

or a letter to the company which makes
'

the products in which you are inter
ested. Or if there is a coupon in the ad
in Kansas Farmer. clip it and send it.
Here are the advertisers in this issue
of Kansas Farmer who are offering
helps:

Do you need a new hay chopper and
ensiJ&ge cutter! Details O&ocerning
Blizzard machinery otrered on page 8.

Do you have a farm sanitation prob
lem? Parke. Da.vis 8t Co.• have a book
let, described on page 8, which will
help.
There is a special introductory price

oller on the Hay "Glider" Buck Rake
advertised on page 8.

Be sure to use the coupon on page
9 if YOIl are interested in John Deere
Diak TIllers.

Irrigation-minded farmers will be
interested in the Western Pump cata
log described on page 12.

Chick raisers are offered a free copy
of Dr. Salsbury's "F'irst Aid to Poul
try" showing how to fight disease in
their flock. Page 12.

Chopping hay with a Bear Cat gets
the job done in a hurry, Send for the
catalog today. Page 13.

If you need a pump for a home water
Itystem. see the Sterling Pump ad on

page 14. You will want to send for the
folder. -

Read about the Epoc Sweep Rake on

page 14. A catalog and price list on

these all-steel rakes is yours for the
asking.
There are some special prices avail

able on National Silos. See the ad on

page 14.

And be sure to get your copy of Fred
Moeller'S Saddle and Harness catalog
described on page 14.

Concrete silos "will laSt forever."
according to the Salina Concrete Prod
ucts Co., ad on page 14. Write for the
literature.

Store your graln in a Butler Krop
Keeper and send for the catalog which
tells you 8 ways to save. See page 15.

If you have .some handy ideas for
the farm. send them to Continental Oil
Company. They may be worth money.

Pay for Having Fun
Oh by.gosh, oh by jingo.
Jump right in and join our lingo.
Come on and try. you'll laugh ·til you

die.
And if you win. it·s ..Bingo...•

First prize in the Jingoleer contest
of the May 6 issue goes to Mrs. George .

Eberle, Alta Vista. Rt. ,2. The_ line
which win. the $2 i�: "U you'll install .

an
•Aerometer' and pipe up the place."

Honorable mention to: Mrs. Jpsephine
Ward, Fall River; Mary ·E. .Jeffers.
Lincoln Center; WihuaWebb.,Beverly_;
Mrs. Howard Kimmel, Concordia; and
Hope Laws, Overbrook.

Now· here is an you have to do to
win $2. Look tbru the ads in this issue
and find some line which will fI.n1sh the

jil1g1e. You may change the wording
of the line any way to suit YOIl, but

you must name the ad from which you
got the idea. For the best line a $2
prUe will be given, and we'll print the
winner's name. So add a line, name the
advertisement and mail a post card to

Jolly Jingoleer Club, KaIlllllI Parmer,
Topeka. It·s a grand game, 80 get in
the swing!

All day long. auds- sang a song,
As over the tub she bent.
Mad was the bride, "Boo hoo," she

cried.
And packed up her dothes and went.

"Here. see this ad." her mother said.
"00 back, my darling daughter.
H yourhubby's true, he will for you ...

••••• t."_"., •.•_.,,_._.�. 0 •• :•••••••••••••••••

chairman; 'George Hedrick. secre

of the Chamber of Commerce; w.:
Boardman; John 'Brand. president'
the Chamber of Commerce: Wil
Counts. Al 'Green. Karl Klooz, Wa
Schaai. Guy Schultz, Pete Underw
Dol�'Simons, Robert Haggart, Ea
est Boyce. C. G. Bayles. C. B, Hosfo
Major E. J. Renbh, George Dock'
J. W. Priestly. W. H. Ruese, Ver

Smith,· Lyle Gibbon. Fred Cox.
Meyn; Dr. Raymond Moore. At'

Heck. F. W. Leonhard and Lawr
Leonhard.
Official Kansas has recognized

importance of this' contest to the s

by appointing J. C. Mohler. Scm,
of the State Board of Agriculture,
P. A. Wempe, of'Seneca. president.
the Board of Agriculture. on the
era.l committee to aid in putting
the event.

Heading the committee for Ka
'

Farmer Mail and Breeze are Raym
'

II. Gilkeson, managing editor: Roy
'Mooee. advertising manager; and

Freeland, associate editor.

Guard Catches
Chicken Thief
By J.. M, PARKS, Manager
Kansas Farmer Protective Sen,;ee,

SEVERAL chicken thefts in

.neignbornood of Smolan put f
ers, including SerVice Member
A. Holmquist, R. 1, Smolan, to tb

ing how the 103S could I:� curbed.
was noted that thefts usually occ

on Wednesday or Saturday when

farm�rs were in tOwn doing their

ping. Officers _were told about
coincidence I4Id for several W

someone was placed on guard
the farmers were away. ThiS

brought resulbJ when L. E. Vann

to the Hoimquist farm and took
worth of chickens while an officer
on guard. ·VIUin confessed to the

,and was given an indefinite pen!
tiary sentence. The $25 reward paid.
Kl\nsaa Farmer wal distributed a

Mr. Holmquist. Aug Bergquist, No
L. Johnson, Charles swenson
George Nelson.

Neigbbor,Keeps Watch
While w. C. Farlow. Rt. 3. lnde

enee, was away from home. 18

ISland Red hens were stolen. A ,

bar, C. A. Brownlee. drove by the

Iow.home and became suspicioUSed
something was wrong. He report
Farlow and the 2 called officers:s.
more complete investigation.
Lemons and his wife, Hattie, were

rested, convicted and given prisou
tences, The $25 reward. paid bY

S8.8 Farmer. was distributed
Service Member FarloW. :Mr. B�
and Peter Billups, under-she •

dependence .
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T BELlAH ...'. A"VI':RTII'HNO
We belteve that u'll �l:l.II.IUed artvcrlll'!rtJenU In

thl. paper tire reunnte and we exerctee the ut
mOllt cure In accepUnli( Mut:h ativerllBlrli(. How
ever, IJ.H IJractlclilly �v�rylhln� .!dvertlJsed hu s no
Ilxed market vulue, WI! cannot �uaru.ntee H:ltiH
rucuon. In caftco ot honest f11�pute we wlJl en
deuvcr to bring about HliUISfH.ctory adjustment.hut our r.',.IOftBlbllity ende with .ucb aetton,
PUBUCATION IIATES: Every other Saturday.
Ii"orm" clone 10 da,yft In advance.

S'IUlDSBABY (lHICKS

,hi""'" Sqll..... D.... Chlek......eourl Ap
,.,,!. 100'1(, bloodteat'ld. Prepaid �r 100:
(lrn' ..�nQOnu, .&.70. Roc,,!.."Reda, OilllllW"lllldott••• La_nx.haD.. I!"lftOI'O&a. .10.
u Brllhma•. 17.l1li. He.", ..aorte4.:J81' '''1;o"r' U.40. Writ. tor f.... eat&l0If • n-
our 2:w.ek replacem.Dt lIlaraDt... cht-
Ih,lch"Y. ApPllt_ at". "0.

��ka4�8�J.I��:�fr'N��:i.Jii�Jbpml:"�r
1J::�r�: ��211 bUlbel. Bruce 8. WII.on.

FI_ .1liiie (wilt J'eII.t...t) H:aII... certilled.

cwcr=·�f:I.:;ri. 1.�1.t.y s��:O.o�· �In���dOWD. ,K.n....

b, IWI' I..,...... (JIdeIuI. JIG-211& .U aired.
ICI'('" your pre..Dl lIocl< with mal.. railed
Coomll. HlIid coekerei cbls.. T1IItI__....
n',rllnl1 prodUCU Dew "'"or; prod_Innla,
r IIT0hIS. Bal.Dced proPDy te.tod breedlDIII
pro",d .Ira, damL "Dd for t..... e&taIOII.
low price•. Coombs" Bon. Box 8. 8e4«Wlck.
MI.

• Mnd I'o.tta.. All popular bree41 ot both.
Ic�, I,ure .Dd· c_reodl. Ilxcep!,lonai
I)' Uloodt..ted. Sued or .. h..tCbed. Write·
clrellillr. Ultbt bread DDck.relI sa.eo per_lOO
'"red. Steinhoff Hatchel'l'. anlll' CIty•.�

" .·'''"0U. (:til..... , 8troPIC, buJtlly. quick
wln�. E:xcellent ,1•.,..... l"I'Om ODe·of A__

I �re.lest breedlnJ: ....Utu�I_. 10 vartetlell,
,.,,,1 chicks. ReCluceil p . 1'ree,c*t.101f.,
;'a rnt!. Bos 1111•. ClIO ,"0. MACHINERY
" "I ..."teo.... 1!Ieeka_ JtocI<I•.Beda. Or
!Ions WYUldotte•• se.oo; Vlnorcu, Le«

I� 5U: "BlOrted. ".110; Sybrld pull.tI,: COf.kere1a, U.75. POItp&ld.· IvyYln..

HY. t��krtd�. 1taD.

JERSEY 'GI'ANTS U_ 0... _SOli: Case C12 motorltft """,blne:Case A6 combine; also Model .0 John Deere.

.����-3Jon�ul:?��il\g�tItan�:� Ford,son.'

'No, Z Joha Deere 16 ft.. Comblne. 'No. 20 Inter
Datlonal 8 t� _power take-04 combIne. Both In

II80G �. ,,:.mo..�. Fl'BIIk _s. Rt. 2.RutdlID.on. K....ao.

line White O. Black Glnnu�300�'
• f>O; "D. $�. Buff .Mlnorca•• ".� Prepaid.
liS }'n rms, PleasantoD, Kansas.

WHITE LBGHOB'N8
.

N";'l�n�ee:-=.g=..l:':i �� 1'b�u:;!!�.:'s.l;!&treduction. Rooney Motor Company. Haddam.Kansas.

�lc(!)ormtck-DeeilDI( No. 8 comblDe. good powerbIDder and -1I00d used tractor. In se..eralmllke.�
_

Glantl & 8011. LaCros.e. Kansas.
Lblle _Ie C!l�lU1ed from tractor and truck.

radlntorJ nnd :water jackets. Quick ••sult•.
Coat $D.OO. Chas. Glebe.. RankID. TexRS.

TOBAOOO

Better C4m0blae (lllg".""•• Raddle•• Plqk�S. Re-t,.J'e�I�lc'6'!.���:P�w�!���� :'k":.:.ps. atalog

:88 I... IIl"C_k Dee.ln", thre.her. 1937 mod.l.

�c���a�I':yDeF:t'I:,d1*I��: original owner.

T°a"0_�tl'tiIl��L2 H�'t.'IUrIl����I'b"o�����:��'
BIlI_ CflmblReo. all modelft. rebuilt. Term•.
Thompson Brothe.... MIDneapollJl. _Kan.�I,;\"� !ioir,pelat...:.Guarante.ed bestmild amok ..

,or rcd Chewing. 12 wuncls U.OO. RecIpe.bug. box plugs tree. Vaney Farms, Mur:·.. y.

Used G....M. 8altlwl. Combines. Shaw MotorCo.. Gralnlleld. Kan.

'TRACTOR PARTSIIUILDING i1ATEBlA.L
Vse. Part. for ,\:11 IIIlIke wh.el tractors. Wl'lte
tor pticeR on pam you need. Tractor Sa.lva�eCompany. Balllla. Kan.

TRACTttB TIRES

see U•._ SPecial lIar.�IlI. Price. on Glllet.tetire. arul-tubes. 'rhe Golden Rule au Company..120 W. 1st Street. Wichita. Kanaa•.
------

ELECTJl.ICAL SVPPL'Ie5
�����_�·����_�������_w
-Alteraatlftr: C.rrellt lis horae. 3'50 speed, repul-sion tnducU� .motors '$lO.[lO, :;,L horae �-1ti.8!i.1.000 wa.tt direct current cenerntor.e $19.50,:I.ono 'Wlttt $31.110. E1ectrlcal'Surplws Company.1885 MilwaUkee. Chicago.

ELECTRIC FENCE

"'::��*,'::c ���
.

��:,v D'::rI�e\:yg�;� ��!13Hday. trial. Deale.. wanted. Valuable nclu.lveterrt\Ories open Ifor Immediate acceptance. Writetor catalog. Parker-McCrory Mtg. Co.. nGXKans.... City. Mo.

UGHT PLANT PARTS
��

���:. ��J�I:IC ��:,"ctr���:. 8:!�':iDQ�:i�,'��:
.BATTEJUKS AN,D, LIGHT PLANTS

IMI.un Mtura!:,e Batte ..... Cer IIghttng and "ower-Non·ncld. Odurle.s. FllteeD year lit.. Fiveyear unconditional JIU.rmtec. Reasonablypriced. Tr"",endou••avlngo In battery and Ih:ht-plant combillation •. 'Free lIIu.trated literature.
. Sce-Jay Co .. 7Z St.rllng 'Avc .• Yonkei'll. N. Y.

li'a'rmer for JU'if,e 3,. 19.:19

LIGHT PI.ANTS JmUCATWNAL��
Rurul r....'trlll••U..n. Enjoy electricity. buy all

r'l��rl·ghrl. 8a��d :!td��lt"a'�::-iea<"'�dH::t�a�:��
l,�a�8;l� g�re��I[r�� 1�:n�"1�'l.�;� a��::ari��SDv. yea... Wrte 10r tull Intorm..tlon and ret
crencea.. Chitwood lIatte.., Comp.ny. Wellln!!ton. KIID.

an�oc���:�,::v�m:-J��e u�g:!r!t;!���adlnJ( haft

��
"uto MedlaDI••• 1)..,..1. body. fender repaJrlnK.welding. electric refrigeration. Low rates.St.VIDIOII·I. 20011-1 Main. Kan.aa City. Mo.

AUCTION SCHOOLS
���
"merle&a "..,U.... Collelll.. Kan.DJI City. 34thY."". 4.400 .:radu!Lte.. Acquire borne Itudy��w:. lao whltetac.d black boga w...ted. Send

"1:J:u�I�.���nl.;I�FA=. ��:ata-

PHOTO FINISHIN.G

BIG THR·E£..WAY OFFER
B���? ��: �=I!f ���J <'(��J��
Controlled PrllCellft IMUftl! dearer. ollarpet' UteUme Print•• ,Ilnd more be.utlrul enl.rgementl.
or��::'�:il:"��f roJl.?'6= �o� i�'1nDt;roll "'enlolled .nd 2 'Free lid SPecI.1 Enl.rg.manti 0' tIie II but ..egatlvu-<Jllly '2Iic. OFFER
;;;terS;;�r.'d.dH100wO��U�AN2fi:Ii:,.eclty
Super)!'..t. f'11m •• Dept. III-C. KaR.. (lIty, ak,
ltoll Jo'llmach_ Deve..... and your enolee. III8 Flnertoto" *nd 2 -prvte•• loJai broml4e en
lat:g.menu; Dr (2) ·18 ,,,,,,,rantoed Finertotna or

��la�.:�r.I)�.•"8..:;e :e1lU����!1 F'':':;�.crvlce. 'FIDertotos. Box 11-888. MIDneapoU •.Minn.
.

LIVESTOCK REMEDIES
AbortSoa protection one vauinaUon. Gove�lleeD_ vaccin.; money blJ'Ck """rantee. A 1.0hor•• 91eeping a\cknesa vacclDe. w_tUII .tr..ln.chick. Pree nterature. Farmer. Vaccine SupplyCompa.ay. DepartJDent p. Kana.. City. Mo.
UA 8ur-Sbot" w..t Capsule.. Wormers for. bor.... """P. hop and poult..,. Free booklet.Age"" WUltild. Faln1ew Chemical Co.. DeskF .• Humboldt. 80. Dakota.

PATENT AT.TORNEYS
Pate.ts. Booklet .nd "dWee F...... Wat."n E .Coleman. Pat.nt Lawyer. 724 9th St .. WashInl<ton. D. C.

Thfl 'Phetu MIll. Immedtnte ..ernce. No dels-y.
ol��� t���f1���·5:i"r���:�Fo���e:nl����c;,�one tinted' enlargement. or _8 repriDti for 2!!c

�����l�f����I.��ftn�t.�oto Mill. Box

_F'����A���U:::.\i� r�� "q'[.� sJ'!':el��D: ":,,32 DeLuxe enlargements free with thlJl ad nnd

bO;a�o�mo�v8'��·lo��.b�= W!\,:::::.'!�K.
.

"'!J�':L"lr.'r.'�e�r::"���I-=g:::'g� �!best In your pictures, Slib quality I
tlUlt servlc•.

JJ?:;;t��-'be':.�. "1�:,a�..':::a����I��riIII<;'�t Rate
.J...... · ...rtnlo ..._ lEaCh 'Plctwre on ·your roll 25c.Your pictures Will .peal, volum•• wh.n linIshed 'by our .expert craftsmen. One day s.rvlce.

�1r.''J:�el�'h':. �'l:.rlence. Len. Photo.. Dept.

-Ilt I...t! All-your 8Dllpellote In natural colors.Roll developed. 8 natural· color priDte only
·���o��t��sJ��e�m�'le. beautltul. Natural
n'l:�a�1m°fr'o'ie.���1 ��t:'::.t:,��tr.'\�: vt:r�
��lc�rl�"cl;;��rt'W�"kmanshIP. Pertect Flhn
i"rompt 1SePYtee-Quallb Work: 2 beauUCul dou-

.blewelght frlOS8 enlarg.menu.' 8 guaranteed
\j'J������ rcw� each roiL 25c. Excel Photos .

1'1I:n. Developllll' Bargaln'l Quickest Service!.Slxteen points -0' two .,n,ariiement_ and eight
��������' roll. 25c, Modem tudlos. LaCrooae.

'R"Il' 1I.....I"""_TwQ beautlful double well:bt
r.rofesslonal' eDlar.gements. 8 Never F,ade

fJi��gnsr�.::' Century' Pho.to Service, LaCrosse.

I,'ree! _ auap_ on "Urndl"e pboto buttonwith 16 "rlnu each roll 2fic. Beautiful noveltyprellliums. Novel-Ad Company . .3321 North Av...Chlca!;O.

'BURGLAR-ALARMS
Proteet Yoar Chlek.. H"II" trom thlevel.Newly IDvented bu.glar alann. No batteries,no electricity. Loud lI:onl'. WOrkl Uke • clock.
g���I�� T��b.Ni:a:r'W.!i��IBu�nl'r $lj� ���1205 Wayne A vellue. Topeka. fla""..... AgenUwanted,

,

MISCELLANEOUS
Pocket Wat�lM!ft.-.rebunt movemmts. new caJ5es.Write. FraDk Shilling. 11l17-K Deuber. Canton,Ohio.

I.U W d'. Fair .Lud<y e.... View•. Only dime.Bt'o n. I18SC P�.ident. Br:>okI.Yn. N. Y.

LAND-KANSAS
��
Ba:��r_!� 't::c ������::,seD��? g�rgs�\�g
i'i:i:ior.W�'br���e. d��f::.�n. Jas. H. Little .

t'arm". AU rrlee,,_ tn oDe of the best counUesIn the _tate. No trad.s. B. W. Stewart. Abilene. Kan .

LAND-IIIISCELLANE01JS
��
Federal '.and Rank Farms for sal.. We havetarms and rancbes in Kansas. Oklahoma.Colorado and New MexIco. Priced on actual �

·value. Sold on convenient terms. Favorable intere.t rale. No trad••. Tell what locality you

:gl�rl';,f."'i�e�inr!n'deB��1J, ,::rIMgti'lt��"W'I�tItll. Kan,

Ueod Faro," A""II!lItl•• WashlDgton, MiDnesota.Idaho. W."t.m 'MoDtaDa. Oregon. Dependablec.ops. favotable climate. Write tor Impartial
��Y1y �::f:.t"Je ��dH��, "s\ �r"it�.�a���ni·cRy.. at. Paul. Minnesota.

Roll Devdnped, eight guaranteed prints, two prote.stonal doublewelght enlar",elll""ts. 2l1c.

$!��k service. Peerle.s Photo Shop. La Crosse.

RoIIll I)evehped. two prlnlo e8'Ch and two 'free
cnJarf:ement COlUlorur••25c; r�prints. 2c each:100 or mor •• 1c. Bummers' StudiO, Unfonvme. Mo.

"..-JU
-

..h..to SlIoK' La Crosse. WI ... ,,111 develtop
ml::tu,r i�.25:,��mnf�{e ���I�e�d 2 enlarll.e-

I!:llllulI:ement F....... eight brilliant border prints

pany�'l�M:':::-m�\':lr:�� 25c. Camera Com-

nO��c�jf:��r:t'8.8 1��nt;.aftal���t::,la9it�:il\re
�·lim. Janesville. Wis.

The Great Nonhent RaJl",a�' Sentes an Agrlcul-
co!r:"ilr�t�"nWlri��:s�rt:: ��i� 8��oot��r����tana, Idaho. Washtngton and Oree'on. Write tortree book. E. C. Leedy, Dept. 602. St. Paul.Minacsota.

B'&H. ESTATE SEKVIVE8
Sell Y...... I'r......rt.,. quickly for ca:sh. no malt.rwhe.. located. Partlculu.rs me. Real Estat.Salesmen -Co .. Dept, tHO. Lincoln. Neb.

'$200,000 Weed Fla�or Loss
The season for weed llavor in cream

is at hand_ Last year's losses from
weed flavor wel'e estimated at $200,000
and a Cream Quality Improvement'
Campaign is now in progress to pre
vent 1939 losses to dairymen from
reaching such large figul'es.

.

Here are some of the things cream
produce.rs can' do to cut down losses:
'Use wheat pasture whenever pol!!sible.
and as long as possible. If any small
plot can be fenced off for pasturage
during the time of the greatest in
tensity, it should be done. It wheat
pasture is not available. wherever pos
sible plant a small field of barley 01'
oats. One-half acre to llr'J acres to the
cow will be needed, depending on stand
and moisture conditions. In case it is
not possible to provide good temporary
'pasture, remove cows from pastures
as long as possible before milking.
Separating milk and cooling cream

promptly, and mal'keting as soon as
possible will help. The flavor develops
more when held and when mixed. 1t
will also help to discontinue milking
cows which are In advanced stages of
lactation. Theil' milk is usually more
strongly flavored.

Weed ,flavor troubles can be expected
to last to the middle of June .

G.ua....t.ed. :!9 P.rlnh �lIc. Roll .developed, 16
prlnl8 25c. Quality Photo. -HlltchIDson. Ran.

tseautJtone Enlftl"K'�ment·, dime and negative,Glnnt Snapshotfi. Inc .. G..en Bay. Wis.

R�tr.�:..�lt".:'JI:' �����.2 J����gements. 25c.

l�!��eI&':r..=:�t;,t�m:OIl. Camera Co",-

16 1·....tlI ..au. Sml 2i;e: 16 reprints 2frc. RexPhoto. ORden. Utah.

SPAJtROW 'J'RAPS

.
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Bink?/tRirpicture
when you pay taxes

PICTURED here arc three "ways"
of transportation-three routes by

which freight may move.

And it mal' interesr you to know that

only one "pays its tv<ly"-meets all its
own costs, serves you without the aid
of tax money.

That one is the railroads.

tonnage iobicb these watertlJays carry.

Of course, highway carriers pay taxes.
too; but almost all of what they pay is
spent on the highways they use.What's
more, the total amount they pay is far
less than their fail' share of the cost of
building and maintaining these roads.

When you consider all this. you can

see that the rai'lroads are doing a

mighty good operating job. Theil'
average revenue for hauling a ton of
freight one mile is only about one

cent-alld nearly one-third of that goes
to meet tbe cost of providing am/.
malntaining-tbeir roadways.
But they are regulated and restricted
on the outworn theory that they're a

"monopoly" - and at the same time
they must compete with other favored
forms of transportation.

All they need or ask, as far as govern
ment transportation policies are con

cerned, is a square deal-no favors for
themselves or their competitors-which
means a fair chance to earn a Jiving.

The railroads built their own road
ways in the beginning. They pay our of
their own pockets the entire cost of
maintaining them.

Beyond that, they pay taxes on them
local taxes for the support of schools,
public health, the courts and other
state and county government activities
for which you pay taxes too.

You may have been told that inland
waterways are provided by nature,
free of charge and ready to use. But
the fact is, the tax money spent to im

prove and maintain inland waterways
amounts to as much as-or more than
the total cost of 1Il0V;'lg by rail the

1939 GRAND CIRCLE RAILROAD TOUR TO BeiTt!
WORLD'S FAIRS ••• See your ticket a,entl·

::;;:: ::;:;::::::::::::::;:;:;.::::.;., :;::::;•• ;.;.:.:.:::=:=::;:;:::;:::::: ;:::::;:::::.:::::;: :::::::::::::.. :::::::::::::::::::�;::::::::::::::::.:.:

1�.;.i.i.,.�.,;.�4.:::..

::..•':�!1��r!frf@i ( :::.. ::::;:::;:::;;::::::::;;:: ::::::::�. :::;:::::.;.:. .

;.. itif! ::;; i.iii iii! fir!! .!.i.!.i.i.!.l.i.i.i.!.i.!.i.i.i.!.!.!:J.!:i.!.i.!.! .�i.�i.!i.�j.!i.!.�..�.:::;;;::::;::;;:::::::.:.
. :.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;. :;f�;�::{:�;�;:: ; ;.:.;.:: :::�:!;�::t:�:}:;::;:::::::::::: .!.;.i.!.i.i.!.i.;.i.j:.::� ;::.:. '.:. ..:.:: :
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Capller .-llblielitioIlS, Ine.
Bon"�
A prospectus issued by Capper Pub

lications. Inc., offers the readers of
Kansas Farmer the following:

-$5,000,000.00-
(1) First Mortgage 5\� Per Cent

Bonds payable in ten yea rs.
(2) First. Mortgage Five Per Cent

, Bonds payable in five years,
(3) First Mortgage 4% Per Cent

Bonds payable in one year.
(4) First Mortgage Four Per Cent

Certificates payable in six months.
The bonds are issued in denomina

tions of $100, $500 and $1,000, and the
certificates are issued in denomina
tions of $50, $100 and $500. The pres
ent sale price of any of i.hese bonds or
certificates is pal' without premium or
other cost.

.

This announcement is neither an or
fer to sell, nor a solicitation of offers to
buy any of these securities. The offer
ing is made only by the prospectus,
copies of which may be obtained by
writing to Capper Publications, Inc.,
Topeka, Kansas. Such requests will be
answered promptly.-Adv.

r:a1.PlMG .

• With a BF..-\R CAT ,.1111eet the job done 8S. fast , I, Ias two men can nttch:
three to six ton per

Ihour: feeder Is 74 In.

Ilong. 42 in. wide with .

26�llIch cutter. Abso- Ilutely feeds itseJr and

,blows In bar-n and no

monkey business about

Iit! Also, wonderful IIHammer Grinder and
Ensilage Cutter and
has real capacltv with
15/30 Far-m Tractor.
Write for catalog.
WESTERN LAND ROLLER CO.lJI=t!"

BOX 85, HASTING, NEBR,

HOLD YOUR GRAIN
in Midwest Bins this veer for

�!a�f:'el�l�el�an���:e�tf���te':J�
Write for particulars.

Mldwe.t Steel Produeta Co.
728D ))eJawnre, Kansa8 City. 1\[0.
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THIS 4-leaf clover formed by 1,350 _boys and girls attending the State
4-H Round-Up on the Kansas State College campus last year reminds

us that June 5 to 10 is 1939 4-H Round-Up week at Manhattan. M. R Coe,
state Club leader, reports that registrations have been received from,
nearly 1,500 delegates, which Is 100 more than for any previous year. At'
least 1,400 of these are expected to attend. Six 4-HClub bands in' attend
ence will be combined into a state 4-H Club band to play under Prof. Lyle-

.. Downey, of the college department of music. Dr. Edgar G. Gordon, of the
University of Wisconsin, will again lead the.group singing.

.

Neighbors
(Continued from Page 6)

get Dr. Blackwood out here, and Dr.
Wilson won't know what to do." But
even as she thought, she was fran

tically ringing the phone.· "Dr. Wilson
is on a case and won't be back for 2

hours," she was told.
Mrs. Miller! Maybe she would come.

Oh! if she had only gone down there.
Mrs. Miller answered the wild ringing.
"Junior's dying," Nellie gasped. "Can
you come?"

"Quick as I can get there," she an

swered. Then, "Sally! Martha! Are you
listening ?"

-

"Yes!. I'll be there soon's I can get
the car out," Sally replied.
"I'll cut across the back pasture and

meet you," answered Martha.
Nellie, praying, rubbing the con"

vulsed baby's legs and arms, stopped,
ran to the door and saw Mrs. Miller

turning in the gate with 2 women.
"He's got a spasm," said Mrs. Miller.

"He won't die. Get some water hot as

quick as you can. You," to _:Martha
Hensley, "help me find something to

put in his mouth, so' he won't bite his

tongue or cheeks or break his teeth."
The women, working quickly and ef-

.

flciently, soon had the water warm and
Immersed the little body in it.
After a while - the little fellow re

laxed. Mrs. Miller lifted him out,
wrapped him in a blanket and placed
him in the bed.

'

"He will be all right now, and Dr.
Wilson will give him something to pre
vent him from having another one,"
she told Nellie.
Later in the day the doctor came.

Nellie found him reassuring and kindly,
an elderly man who had practiced in
the community for years. She felt an
Instant confidence that Junior was

safe.
Mrs. Miller said to her, "You sit by

the baby's bed, Nellie, I know you don't
want to leave him. I'll get supper, and
Tom can do the work at home and
come here for his supper."
Now they were all on the front

porch. The Mlllers were leaving and
Junior was sleeping, so Nellie and Jack
went out with them.

.

"Look at the stars," said Tom M�I
Mrs. Miller quoted:

"The night has a thousand eyes,
And the day but one.

Yet the light of the whole world
When the day is done."

"Why!" said Nellie surprised, '�
is one of Mother's favorite quotab
She loves poetry."
"So do 1." Mrs. Miller smiled.

"

I taught school I memorized so JO

of it and still love to read it."
"How can we ever repay yOU

what you've done for us ?, as

Nellie.
"Sometil�e we may need your b

We have only done what any neig
would do," replied Mrs. Miller.

·

Neighbors! All at once the mea

of the word came to Nellie. It m

rejoicing with and helping in time

joy and sorrow, planning and wor

together for the good of the co

nlty. Oh! how selfish she had
· She walked over and put her"
around. Molly Mlller's Shoulders·fhave a roomy car," she said ...J

will go with me I will come by
· ,

I�take as many of the ladies as

the quilting."

Children's Day Pageant
h·ldren'SMany folks need C I

1-/
Day entertainment features.

\ e

)1'0'have prepared a complete I
"

gram for this special daY· ".

pageant, "Children of All1el"lca'I'.

b . of Chisuitable for any num ei
ii'

dren requiring little or no see,
ery 'and which Is easy to pre.:,

. for·sent. will be sent to you are
stamp to coyer mailing·. W\ort
including also, some ,5 We
poems which children ma), gfot
as readings. Write toda)

sipg
this complete leaflet, encl�{ap:
3-cent stamp, to Leila Lee,

sas .Farmer, Topeka.

Me



,OWN :Swtss :i�LS
r .. Ie. fro� �......�·�""_ble._ ... -

�.t� �Ln�·I.-·If;I�. &AS.
�

GUEa�S£V --CATlrI,E

lion For-Sal. 1w.lrieiiJatelyk Btauly. -'bO!oe'llldlorJ=:roke to worlfneed at. $125 caeh "-r _"'!!.eD·' �&-N'
'

. IACKSON. WBSTM n , � •

IONEERS ':AND '-SALES- -IIANAG-E1I8

BERT :POW:aL'
A.lIJCTioN..- � ': ,I,';LIVE STOCK AND RIllkL II:IITATE

,

Topeka: flu.

BUROO HOGS
'",:,('

K ., SONS' J)UROCS
y medium type Duroc, Bred Gilt.. .Irod'-Gazelt..'o:nd Th. Champ. Ibrl>d ,for early.10 The Winner, Wor�.• Cha:mplon jualorrail horns, BDrlne plg_•• Reclatered.,HOOK & SONS. 8U.VER ,JAKE. ,K-AN.

-MILL'ER'S -·DUltQCS"
• Illll InllllllMd Bred Gln,,'� nn approval.n teJ(ged, heR"Y IMMUed. Quirk �taUenlnl iil"l.·rUI·ni�hf'd. Clarenee._He�. ,A:lma. ·,)[an.

rmer Type Duroc ;"igs
.:,:'o�li��silU��r��rE:�� �iJ:;''!,!i. Immuned. E. O. lieU. o.IrIeJ'. �Ii.n.

DUROCS &F 80YAL BLOoD
_

"'101' sCJ'\'I�'enhle boafIC, rrfl�' bred eUtI. heav,litter Jefu�ed. enter '

..dina type. tmmuued. rat.·:����;��.on ap,v':V�:=t:.rn�'l':n::,:'��'���:

KANSAS J!'-A-1lM£It
1'lIblleatlu.. IMt :1.19

I' --- 3----17.

ig�; •• ·::.::<H:UCJ'
T'

.

"'_It.I-.; �O�ldn�llre being run lit any Issue, copy
Ce oct a�� °dU:te0.r:r:e:":bo���lt In, �d�

'[ivestod(
Advertising 'C-opyShould lie ....s...d to

'kansas Fa'nne,
IJV•• l<>clti .......rt..... Det!to.

TOPeka.�K_jCl$

·

,

leue.R.........D
.

Topeka, ..Kaniei
•• (J1��RIt':NCJJ: .MIJ.i-.-E., A Im�: r.Port•. laid out
on Duroc boal'& of,.ervle_ble a�s. 'No� be caA
_pare �.,me leleeted, '-immuned., ,bred gilts. He'will furnlllJ pb'!lo. of them, and .hlp on .-pprovld.
W. Eo' OREGOllY. �f Anthony, announe•• July'20 a. ,the -date ot the MOU'IlHt:RN .KANSASANNUM. "'1,,_ ....·M SlUM.' Partl ••· d*"rlllg to ,..onoI1lll. to ttl). Illite .boo_Id write atoOce .. to Ik.. Gl'!O&ory gl"lllg dellCrlption andbreeding II'f' ram.! tli.y w",nt ,to coilalln:

. 1IIIt. AND MIUI.;,�itlNU: UAPEh:Of' CaT-1,le' il�n.w' .ild entbWlIa,.tle m_'mb .... of the'U!qU8 BaOWN'8W1tJ8 ._Bt:IH£RS. ItSSO
_ (l(IlT-ION. 'Th.y bav. a' nice IIt·tle_ hea41>d
· by tbe nlc.ly bred bull;. Blil,'lld Duplication of· Bow.rhom.: -He 1. a- soh iif 11l1nl N.III.,:Dupllca-·

tton, a grandSQD o.! .the world"I" reeerd cow,IlI)nl N.llle. -

OTTO \V£NttIOll •.�Ord, t()P� Y;�..flNIA.MIt 8Ir&rtaorri .. Ie_'held'·�.y 16. -'II&),ln,r ftOO-an4- buldnc an out.toDdlng bull. or.. bulla ..old'for.a pn .... ..,av....ge 'of-"$217, ,-and Ih. �IeoIlvers,g�d $221. :t!:dellyn F8.rm.. Wilson. III.,bought the top female -at St20; The .ntlre· off.rInc of '39'Mad. ave..1J'I!I ,220. Buyera came fromtieveral Ilat.i and -Cuba. -

- .

',_._ ,
.

_LPM. M� CMIIIW.� s... ... lweeder andm.mber of -tillt -atate .......I.tiaJ!-, _lnu.lDB a
.mall ·berd .on hle- rancb abo.ut II or, 10. mile.north.1fIIl o( 'Couacll Grove. "nIe l!uU. !tom&<nC.Bob of �""r oIIIult. __ ,$btl_. � ba.-

tired. 1lt LaPort City Iowa. The foundation of'the-caoey herd c&me from.,aood breeders In _dUr.r-;"ot part. of !be-country. '-.,'.. _

�
"-

...W:·�· HV8�N� ADierlculI, -�i.thorl.�! Kan
'N"�.....,r to claim _"'-qg""f ill .... tile d._ 'forvlW! , .....LDoroe '.......'A". ,usual. the �,w,1Il _taln a ....,.. ,,':i-I.,ty of br...dlng .tock. -bred and
open ,lito nnd yolllY: _roo -b!-r. Huston says heba. -al_1 -200 tine, .plll' -;lolng well. ·..,lth a.,..ocLilze·HUer _....!It' .

..,.. -..tway.. He �pot'tw-co"" �_' ,-II njl IIn�. crop p''OBpecl. In '!rill sec

,tJOIl cf t�. I!t�Ie.: :-,_._.
-J. 8. BEA,ClIIY "••. been br_l"g Brown Swl••cattle on -hi...arm neap 'G"met� '1<>r more than• yea....Ji(ost, of bI"-l1_ .w... d••cended from

_an, IDgold l>,r.d,:b!'U .,.ltlNa -dam makln�- �t6
1I"nnd•. _of"1llt, In, 10 moill"". HlB p�esent herdbull,came-'hom tile ,OBO. &LU8S herd and wa.•• I�elhb_y one ,of -lbe,]leavy JlroduetjQn bred· .Ire.,II> ..... t. herd. Mr: B'eacby, tblnk.9 the Brown6W1n �ecl I. daUn.d to I.«d· In tbls country.
� •. :buyere g;';;-;",,"I)e,nt-' aupport toMI8!IOUBI 'Ol1I11:R:NSJ!lY BREEDERS'. 1I"le at: OcIumbla en May 19. A. P. UNBIJH. of MOUDd''I'IIiQ., pllrehul>d the 'top bull at, 11)10. SUN-•

FNBIIIS·. of Par..oJHl, and W. 'W. ROOT. of Fort8eott, were .alao purehaaers. The"'aver..«e- on 50h_·..... ·$198 01' ,,20> above, lao! ,yea·r II-.average.The'lOlIIng '11'88 done by Roy Jobnson, of Decatur, Illd.; Bert' 'Powell. of T!'peka; and E. E.Oe:rmatn, Bem... 1,
,

'

....

FRAN'K WtJ"BEK"'7SONS. of Kingman.proprietor. 'of Fliiirlawn Far:m, bave one of. theguod Brown Swl.. herds
-

of the .tate. TheyBtart.d· te"Ung ,'tirst of thl .. , year and have cow..that pmmt•• , to make 300 lb•. of fal the .1I."t10 month. they are on .test. Th.y have heRdingthe herd n pair of extra. choice young bull •. Thedam .of IInO' :ha�' been ..Iectea on. of 30 cow. \0rep'{es,mt the br.eed ,at the New York World.FllIr. Sho bW! a '7l:> lb. butterfat record.

JOHN N. LUFT. HCI'elord breeder of Bison,con.lgfll>d some of the outslandlng young bulls,that were 8okl'ln the sta.te sale tit· Hulcbluaonlast winter, on� of th...� seiling for $400. Many..,...., ... - ... 111 recall what an excellent Individualhe ,was. He he" Ir right to' be good, being a Bonof the ·great bre.ding bull. Real 'Prince Domino1Bth. In a rec.nt lett.r r.celved (rom Mr. Lilft.Jte'states tbat -he has a _do:Gen or more bulls bythe' same. sire In' ages from 6.i-to 12 month�•.Theyrure �cood onee and' for sale 'sf prices consistentwltb-quality.

The great Ayrshire cow, Woodhull Ho.t••••hu been selected US one at 4-0 cows to repFesentthe breed at New York World's FaIr. The"eowIs now at the !!how (a'nd Is the only cow ot- this<or ....y other breed \0 go from this st"'t.,. ],'Rt.:DWILr.tAMS. Hutchinson, the owner. has beenan '.xten"ive 'exblbltor at "'adlng We.tem thow.
.wr_ .....era1 y""r. ·and will ·h....., a"Ilerd at SanFranciSCO later In the fa,lI. M;9Fe than - 80. percent of the caltle'ln tile Williams herd are reIct.ed to' Woodliull Ho.tess,' all of themr 4iesdend�.ritB of: the t:;u�ou.s co�, Go?<, �ut�ercup.
,A .",mmary 'Of the -1>ual ..... tmnsacted Iry the,

sec••tary·" olllce,of BELGIAN DR.�FT HORSt.:-ceilPOitATftJ'N; Wabash, lnd" 'durlng thc IIrst6 'IIIonthi ot the ',present' ftacal yeaJ't' 'ahow!t anIncrea.e . uve. the eurrespondil1g ,period of 19311�t
; ••

'It:. totai'of·l;-3trtJ'�Ii:,;rpureb....r.�ihas _,ma"'e,I"'�"".• inonth .....dlng-·llity-�.111311. 11., CQmpared to 1.084 reglBtrle. dll1'lng'thea&me period ,8 year ago. This III �n Increal!e ot
.mo'" '_n- :18 per,_t, -N_-_"- to ,thenumbet' of H3 ba.ve b••n acc.pted In the BelillanCc ..... rirticiri. a. compa:red to 128- for thlB periodIn '19118.

PAUL ·ORTON. vic. -presld.nt ot the KansRO'Browll�Swl•• ' "'-_a110n. liVe!! '-ml.... · ..uth otS.cIaIl. HI. farm., P�SANT _So wasnamed from Bug-gel!ltionp presented QY a gFOUpot-t'-R �'s Itnd 'glr18 and _co.t "a 1Ine helf.rcldf.- 1Mr. Orton ,alected .bI. foundaNon ,RtOClkseveral yearo ago trom good b.rd•. ,HI. pr.sent'o!ierd 'bull. 'LucU.'. Valiey- Boy! 9f-I.atenl_. Is a
,.gra...1101I of Ihe '_Doted .COW -;8wl.. VIWloy, Girl10th' with a y.early r.....rd _0(',1.106 pound. (at�'a�f� lIhe w8s·12 years old. Mr. 0rton has beencareful In..-aelectln&_,hls breecilng stoek. and. theherd shOWS much evidence of good caTe.

'
. .f

I'
'1'Ite OIlOFAS .JEIt8EY FAaU. locatod about1� 'arila, weat of _U..... Ie' _I .ta.:k....with one of tI.e.Iitt••t and be.t 'producing herd.of 'feglatered J.""'YI to be found In 111. entire.tabo; ''I.1Jte g_, b...._.u..g bu)l • ..LaIwrml-'. San.'Ge�. la In .ervlee. He I. a .Q" ot·the noted :bull.I!IIIIO�ted,' llana .GIone. 'TIle cow·.tt.!'d·...'!!l ... tab-1a.bed_nJ -y......_,.." tIIe'·eaNtul,.-ch.....cifi:.b.lfer calva. always :ot Ute boot blood IInell'.l1li' ,.,_ a imuiirm ,Jueey -type. oao, -,I:.'-S.vall _.-It- toe"dl_-w InIiI&'__ ,� , , lI11t"tooll: len money. -.md··the test.. -now -beirrgmad. prove Ihat he ha. a milch better herdtllan '-he pl'ODably would h8V' -ha4 ,by 'buylngmature cows at pr.valiing --prices. Tb. herd '"

,no";' In Its-thll'd·D.,H. i. A. teat\ng-.eaoon ,,"eiherd· a""ra.... up to 380" lb•. y�rly have be.,nmade. _Yr. �Ie)a ·"".d ",,,,,IIIt_ UNit .un,uoually _Il-.t ;till. Ie.....•• 1>&tiIsb sbow. winning ,a lot of 'ntsts and one cha.mpion ..Mr.Schurle .abio breed.·, r.II."red Duroes. Thisyear's piG' crop ii, (rom sisters to the grur\lilchampion barrow at Kansae- City Royal. lastfall. Vlallo," are Invited to visit thl. [arm ....d••ee tbe .teiCk.;' .

Alter b'reedlng regl.t....d Brown Swl•• cattlefOl' more- tha n a dozen yare and M.ving the'herd on t_ for 9 yeaTS. '&EN.Jn' D(J;\\'E ...SONS, ·Brown Swiss breeders at Freeport, InHarper county, BUY they have no misgivings a8to the overwhelming .upel'lorlly of this ¥reatb_.;-A _t -"lilt 10 the F>ttw<t farm reveatsthe Jut that this IIrlll hao gone a long way In,pr.,..11lIt tbe :worth at thle great 'bre£d unci.rcondit....... _ prev.1I .here -III K,.....a.. Heal'yDuwe "I. 'president of the Kansa. Brown Swl.sAllIoclatklh.llnd h. I. greatly·lnt.relled In betterlug -ef _. alr_y lIitItabll8he" and .tartlngmore he:rde.

R. E. ST"_ " SON. Ayrshire breeder. ofAbilene, are demonstrating what can be nCRcompll.lted by ctose attenUon to a b reedlngprQ&ram. ,.Recom. -.1"". lut No""",,,ber 'In tbe"'-')'rsblre herd teet asooclation prove ewry claimtlt.t ·may. be made by thl. eoterpr!alng linn.·La.t N_ber the _herd ,"_''fourth .In milkfeir the· United State.' t�r berdJI milldug' twicea _day. For tbat -monlt! 'th. �rd <Was eeeond Inbutler.,.t for'_ 2 _lid 3-tlme _hlp. Ev.rymonth since. the h.rd has .tood third or betterand one ·month .ftrst. T-h • ..ow. In milk Includ.3 .lIr.t cCiaif !>dl_ ,!haL...,... -tleulhtent <If oows.Ired by ,the bull. Thlotle Gem of K«nsll� .

C. T. FlOI(<<r.-" SONS,-'of Chanut., malnlalngood 're3l1tered _eln herds on their 'faTm.neat' ea�h ,other. Tite originlLl berd waft et!ilabIIsbed more -tban 25 yea ... ago. D.H.I."-. worl'_hlUl _, 'Practloe.!' .r... 11 'y.�.... :.wttb ·enly -,anoccas_1 b....k. H";''d av.r"'_ 'UP to HOpounds of re.t 'have been ma'tle. The pr�ntbl-eedlq he .... I. I"rgely de_"ded f ....m a -dou,.ble--arandllOD-'O( -K.P.-O.·P., ....... 'heading the .tateberd at 'Wlnlleld. Th. pl'e.ent herd bull I. DeanCOil,Dtba Secl. 'E)nnsby, 17.tb; whcse' dam pro·du_ toll pound. ,of IlUt�er ,ncl 21,OTO:.pound.milk In l' year: stili anotb.r .... \1 In_'-"vlce·l.a .lion of the above ,bull. and an excellent individual... laRlioti"' ....tJa t... tied,....11 _"'t',Oldahoma .._ Fall' 'la'st _ason. -naugbte .. ,of KingSegl. -Sooperlor a ... '!lllking unll8�al r.cord. withIIntt calve..' .

-'

-_'_
., '

.Th. hlgh•• t priced bull In the Mluourl ·Gu.m·sey state Bate- Il:etd rec,enUy q,me to: Kansas.A. P. 'UNBUK. 11_ SON._of :u..undrldg•• ,we"" thebuyer., paying �10 for M.alk>w Lodge Rex'.CheTUllee. 'Tble great young bull w.... c<melgn.dby M.adow'Lodg. Fa.rtnll ot-Oklahomlt Clty.-HeIs a .on of the not.d bull Bournedale I\ex. Thl•bult'wlll be a "lin. addition to·th. Unruh berd.which ,18 loc"t.d jus,t ea.t of Moundridge. Theh.rd lila.. establlsh.d In 1927. The herd hasundergone consldera.ble culling and now 18 one.of the good h.rd. of Sout.hert) Kansa... InclUdedIn the herd Ike mll'ny ilaughterB and granddauchters of Langwat�r Africander, one ofthe great .Ir... of the. br.••d. Mo.t of them nrenow In calf,to another lon'of Bournedlite Rex.�I. dllullhtera are proml.lng and now that bothbulls &l'e not needed, he Is for sale.

A herd of 8 Holstein cows owned by C. T... E.EDWARDS. Topeka. recently completed \'year's work In the 'Herd Improvement 'Rcgi&t:ryTelIt, acoordlng to report. from THE BOr.STfJlN-FRIESI"N ASSOCIATION OF AUER ..leA. 1.·,h�se 8 cows ,we_re tested In Class C, th�tIs .

twlce-a-day milking. and they averaged10.717 pound. of 'mllk.and 369.7.pounds fat for �t.he year. Sunnymede Hengerv.ld Beet. 1793460ra.nk<td 11m In th'" 'gr.oup with 11.000 pound.milk and 412.8 pounds fat In 298 day. at the.age of 2 years and 10 month.. The second 'highcow, Sunn,ymede -Hartog Alice Dean 1731959, Iscredlte" with" record of 10.820 pound. milk and(02.0 lb•. fat In 324 days, freshening lit theage of 3 years and 9 month!. This herd com·preted ,liB eighlh year In th. H ...d ImprovementRegistry Te.t, and will continue on test foranother year. "

The Aberdeen'A�gu. oale h�ld at WHEAT,J..AND'FARftIiIM ncar Chapman, May 17. was oneot the greatest aales of. rcgf8tered cattle everheld In the ,Btate. All of the 56 'head sold werebred on. the' tarm and descended from fcmt.tcsp1Jr�haled. tor foundation COW8 by ·:Mr. Hollingel"s {a.ther more than a: quarter. at a centuryago. Year. of bard .work and sound herd buildingprnctlcCll made the lale posetble. For many yenrsrepresentatives at the Herd ha.ve won at �.II ofthe big .hows. A:9 a result ot their winnings .andthe high .tandlng at the._,herd--and \td 0"'n07.,)L\( HOLLINGER. It was ·pollllible to draw thebiggest buyers (rpm Kentucky, Iowa, New Yorlc,MI.lourl,. Michigan, Now Jeri:ey. Minnesota,Nebraska, Colorado ,and Kan8a •. The KANSAS'S'CATl!: (';OLl..EGt.: took on. bull at '$500, anu'ANDY SCHUr_ .... nelghbor'·br_.r,. one at�6'75. Doe ,liulJ went to Dunwalke Farms, ·FarHili, N. J .• for $l,OOO._and·anothel· ali the ..ame.prlce to. Loft.....& ,__• of "da. Minn.BoU. of' Ule above- bUII8_e...�..ns of Repeaterof Wh.B'tIa:n-cI, 'l;'he remal.. topped at $77�.,that price -being paid by Good Hope 'Fa-rms,ChMbam. -N. Y. -11ha 7 bull.' auld 'for an "ve.ageat $573. and the 49 f.males brought an averageprice of $291. -The general av.rage of the 56It_ ",a., ,a�.25. A-bcaut one-tourth of theanImals sold ·went to Kansas buyers. The salewas· ably, conducted by Fred Reppert, RoyJohnaton.,and Ed -Herrlff.
,. "

-KF-

Publie 'S�e8 (;f Livestoe_k
_-

_ .:POland Cliln.. HOll8
Aug. lo.-:G;'c'-�e Gamm.lI. Couneli'Grove.��f.·l�A:'L. W�:'il,!:O�:' 'b1�ih��mpson:

Boroe HOll5
Aug. 9�W. R. iIu.ton, Americus.

·Herefor. Cattle
JUlle 12-G..orlle'Godfrey'Moore Estat�. 'j.'opek;a.

_beroll,"_
June 12--Georle God[r.y Moore·E.�at •• Topeka.

IIilHhl Hor_
June 12.-.George.:Godfrey, )(oorl·oE.tate. Topeka.

.

-

-

8"� :

J'uly'2e>-8CIIttiftft''lran.illl Pilrebr.d Ram Sal.,"",thony. -,

'LiUici
June 12-(;.org. Godtr.y Moo •• Eatate. Top.l,a.

PO'LLED SHOItTHORN CATTLE
���-��

·Banlaury's
,eIIetI'.......

O.... ter CltJoper :III.

br�dni�� :"�!'J.d'.J����tfl��niJ'��d k.w�SON. Our Jimlor�.rd bull 18 .... ry closelyrelated to (he 'Grand Champion at ChicagoIn 1938.
W. have some of the breeds best blood-and 0IIl1 .ul'plv you -with enotee Individual.from 00. ot til. lar.ge.t berdB.
BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE ATAJ..L Tl1tlIlll!.

J. C. BaRbUr.y £-80n, ·Plevna,·Kan.(Fann, Joeated Z!l t _d'6 mtleo, .......... , HutelthttMtn, &:a•• )

'-8HOR!(,HO'ilN OAT'I"LE

- HEREFORD CATlfLE

2 1·Yr.�Old lulls.

1:2 6·10-Mo. hll Calves
For Sale

,All ,.I!'eIl by R.al Prince D lBth. (He I. a.on of -Real PM""" -Dellrlno '33rd.)
JOHN N. LUFl', BISON, !tAN.

POLLED JIE'RE'FOBD CATTLE

....in View E.... Ptlled HerefwdsHome or the 41hIlDIplolill. Buill! ,ot lervJIJuhle aiel.Woorthmore. Mht-blet 'lid Domino breeding. Also bredand npen helfen. J"I, Riffel &. lenl, Enter,rlse, K.ft•.

ANGUS CATTLE

_.
Best 01 Angus 8reecfing- and correct type. 25 bul'" -from 6 to24 m08. old. Br.d _and open h.l(eraand cow.. 300 tn select from. '

Crab ore�;'r�: �::"�!I:'a. Bo�-K
_

OAKr.EAF ABERDEEN-ANGUS FAIL"81ae1r. Prj"c. 48th ('Rralldson fir J"'ItINeE MAttMHAI.L,lll:!l Tntel'l1atiut1411 Ol'and Chaillpioll) In lienke. HerdBalli:'!! tellted. lnspe"tintl .h"a,.'s 'hlvited. -E. A. I.ahke 4i. Son. ')ullctlon City. KRn.

POLAND CHINA ROGS

Riverside Poland

O'Hara's Poland C-hinas
Hog. that make the mo.t gain on the leadgrain. Choice br ...ding. Spring pigs and fall gill.Cor sale.
DWJGH'I' RORR. Mana.:••• !jVr.VTA. KAN.

Fowler Offers P.oland Pi4J$_Regl.tered Poland China Pigs, either sex.Chol�e hreedtn� and immuned.I.EQNARD 0. I'·OWI.Ea. RUSSEI.I.. KAN •

Better Feeding Polands
ChOice Bred Gills of the wide deep ....rly maturing kind. Vaeeinatl>d and recot:cled. ')0'. E. WITTUn -A SON. CAI.DW1':Lr•• KAN.-

HAilPSHIBE -HOGS

McClure's ffampshir.e Mo!!s L-ead '

We offer a fine lot of March 'and�boars:�'bo¥ns·Fr."lsH��':Jne�t.:� tt crop re:��'for n6�v R?��ol!'JK�.II':.J��I�"fic. JUN.
-

.

SWEET'S HAltIPSHIRtJ HOG FARMWorld Clla�p. hloodlh,e!l. llfl;n� In set'l'ice-f'ir, Jttder,.011 uf LIM ,Rider. '19:m \VCwttJ'1I Chaml',: Knnsttll Y.t!l)hl'r,lion DC t.he 19:;9 prospect, The Z•• hyr. HOWl fir PrOln()l()r••Peter Jtii.n, and \I-H. 'J'I� .:,Itlenl'e lJluodlinH.. t;pl'ing-t'Oft!''' nnd ICIII,� fur �Ale Kt reliliUnllhl1! IJrh!e�. All t;jol;k.:holtll'a immune. Cull o� writ,:, H. C.S.aet. Stookton. Kan.

Choke HamPshire- Fall Boars
ready for .erv.Jce. AI90 a f_ weanling boar andsow pigs. Reglst.red and Immunlz.d.
Qulaiey HaMPshire F.arm•• St. 1IIar)'•• K....

Bf;JRKSIlIRE H-OGS _

O. J. C. HOGS
- .

P.digreed
.

. .

O. I. C. Pi S
HEAVY. BLOCKY 'YPE.-

PETERSON'" SON.·OSAGE CIIfY. KAN.
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During years of crop failure or of low prices lor
{arm products, it's a natural human trait for
farmers to look around for ways of making their ,

operating dollars s-t-r-e-t-c-h.
Then they're likely to try anything that seems

to offer a saving. Like cheaper motor oil.
But many farmers who have done this say

don'], They have found that for real economy, the
best oil YOII can get is Conoco's (;!'rll1 Processed, Their
letters tell how it gi ves them 80% to 60% more hours
of service.,. and makes repair hills almost vanish.
:. Patented Conoeo Germ Processing is the. reason.
It gives Germ Processed oil the ability to OIL-PL,�TE

engines, and OIL-PL.\TING is the surest, most endur
iug protection an engine ever had.

Learned During Drou th
I,. D. Brooke, w110 farms 700 acres atYork,Nebraska:
is one of the farmers who learned the truth of all this.

.

Mr. Brooke writes that he had used Germ' Proe
essed oil in 11 is two tractors since its introduction,
hut switched to cheaper oils during the drouth in the
hope of saving some money. "And," he savs, "each
time we found it ali expensive experiment. We realize
now that it is cheaper to stick with your products.
Our tractors den-lop more power and our repair hills
are considerably less." ',I _',

Mark Brown of Great Bend, Kansas; thought about
shifting to cheaper oil when things got pretty discour
aging for Kansas wheat farmers a few yeats ago.
Now he's mighty glad he didn't. "I still believe in

using the best oil and grease in my equipment," be
says in a letter. "That is wby, for the past five years,
1 have used nothing hut your Germ Processed oil and
your line of greases ill my McCormick-Deering trac..
tor and Case tractor and combines.
"I'll tell the world that Germ Processed oil is the

best oil that 1 have found yet."

�,TilAt� A"c�/DEA�"�o you know' some hendiee way 01 doi;'jt IJ.ill�. �rollnd"
-- u farm? "'rite your. [deus tu 'I'he 'J'an� 'I'euck, care of

Ihi. paper. We will pay '1.00 for each id•• we publish.
,

Handy Window Stop:"

() Out of wood about ��-in�h thick. �t1t a 'ship
about lY2" wide and 4"10ng. Saw a nick iii
one end as illustrated. Sere"!' into \.he'\'ipdo�• frame at tlie height you want the window
to be raised,' so that the nick can beturned

' -

to catch on bottom' of the window. A. A. Selda, Duncan,
Oklahoma.'

, .,
I ,

'1'0 keep flies and dust out of separator parts when the
separator i� set out to sun and air: Cut a round piece out
0{ flour sacking larger than the tQP of the rim of separator
bowl. Hem the edges and run an elastic through hem.Whcn
put on the bowl. the hem ,fits tight under the'rim of the
bowl, lets plenty ,of aieiu.yet keeps dit:t and insects ont
and it won't' blew 011. Mrs., {;omer Hodges, Route I,
Sebo,Ka�.

'

"Hard Tiines Proved � ,:'� :l·'·." :��..�:,. �
Keep your engine lubricated with Germ Proc
essed oil and it's safely lubricated every onc 01,

. the' 86,400' seconds of th� day. 1;or'Germ 1'1'0[,'
essed 'oil-and only Germ�'PrOO.essed oil=on-.
PLATJilS all working parts'. : • giv�� .them a coat
of protective slick that doesn't, drain down or

f"izzle away. Even during I5tarti�g, when regular
mineral oils are Powerless to protect, Germ Proe

essed oil keepsmetal from grinding onmetal through
never-failing OIL-PLA'J)ING. ..

�

'Your Conoeo.Agent can lJupply you with Genu
Processed oil in barr-els, handy a-gallon buckets, a.Dd,dustproof 6-quart '"nd l�u� 'C8;Rs.

','

Oil-Plating'
IsMostEconomical"

Other farmers write, telling abont getting 100
hours per fill of Germ Processed oil, without haying
to add so much as a quart.

----------------.----------------

In 01' Virginny
"I have used Germ Processed oil for the past ten
years and find 1 cannot get- the same results in my
tractor from any other oil," declares Farmer, J. B.
Alvis, R.I'.D. No.6, Richmond, Virginia.

,

"I use it in my cars and trucks also, and find I get
'better results than from any other oil."

.

Another letter, this one from E. L. Garnett of
Altus, Oklahoma, tells how efficiently OIL-I'LA1'ING

guards against engine trouble,
"

"1 have been using your products for over two,
years," l\fr. Garnett reports. "} am using three John
Deere tractors and am farming ll!lO acres, using
Germ-Processed oil and Conoco Kerosene and have
experienced no shut-downs nor trouble since using
your .products. 1 am glad to recommend" your prod-,

ucts to anyone."


